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MONOMOY WILDERNESS MANAGEMENT PLAN

I. INTRODUCTION

A. Refuge Establishment:

Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge is located off
Chatham, Massachusetts on the "elbow of Cape Cod.
Monomoy is a barrier beach-type island of about 2700
acres noted for its summer and fall migrations of
shorebirds and waterfowl.

Monomoy Island Looking South VJ. L. French

The establishment of a National Wildlife Refuge on
Monomoy Island was first proposed to the Fish and Wild-
life Service in 1928 by the noted ornithologists
E. H. Forbush and Arthur Cleveland Bent. The biological
studies done on the island in the ensuing ten years •
brought recognition to Monomoy's strategic location in



the Atlantic Flyway as an important wintering and rest-
ing area for migratory waterfowl and shorebirds. The
Fish and Wildlife Service initiated acquisition in 1938,
and received approval from the Migratory Bird Conserva-
tion Commission in 1939 to purchase two tracts. In 1940
the two tracts were condemned to obtain a clear title.

Final settlement of the. issue was further delayed
by the entry of the United States into World War II.
Finally, in 1944, the Secretary of War officially re-
quested that the Fish and Wildlife Service take title to
the land as it had been found necessary to use the island
as a bombing practice area. Thus, Monomoy National Wild-
life Refuge was officially established on June 1, 1944
through a declaration of taking under the Migratory Bird
Conservation Act.

The purpose of the refuge at the outset was the pro-
tection and preservation of the migratory waterfowl
resource. Although this function has remained basic, it
has broadened to include all species indigenous to the
area such as shorebirds, songbirds, raptors, and marine
mammals. The diversity of habitats are preserved in a
natural state not only to protect the wildlife resource,
but also to provide a variety of areas and species for
public enjoyment, use, and understanding.

B. Refuge Description:

Monomoy Refuge is located approx.uruit :--.)/ 90 miles
southeast of Boston, Massachusetts, and 90 miles east of
Providence, Rhode Island, in the Town of Chatham, Massa-
chusetts.

The refuge consists of approximately 2700 acres of
freshwater marshes, saltwater wetlands, brush, and sand
dunes, and beach. This figure varies constantly due to
the instability of the sand/beach/sea ecosystem.

Monomoy may be called a barrier beach only in the
broadest sense, as it does not exhibit the true geologi-
cal and ecological characteristics of a barrier beach.
Created by the littoral drift of the eroding glacial
deposits of Cape Cod, it is constantly being shuped and.
reshaped by wind and water erosion.



Monomoy Island Looking North W. L. French

The topography of. the refuge varies from sea level
salt marshes to sand dunes over 40 feet high. The climate
is moderated considerably by the surrounding Atlantic
Ocean. Winter temperatures are somewhat warmer than sur-
rounding inland areas, with an average. January temperature
of 32°F. Summer temperatures are somewhat cooler than the
mainland with an average July temperature of 67°F. Average
rainfall is approximately 45 inches/year*.

C. Refuge Objectives:

Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge was established to
preserve waterfowl habitat. This purpose has been expand-
ed to provide and preserve habitat for all wildlife species
indigenous to the area- Maintaining habitat diversity pro-
vides for an optimum variety of nativ.1 plant and animal
species for publ ic onjoymc'nL and biMiofil. Preservation of
unique ecosystems and coastal barrier beaches are recent
Service objectives applicable to Monomoy Island.

D. Relationship of Wilderness to Refuge Objectives
and Programs".

The Refuge objectives and programs generally coincide
with the Wilderness designation. The Wilderness designa-
tion limi t * t h e methods used to accomplish the refuge objec-



tives and may eventually reduce the waterfowl mainten
ance and production outputs.

Western edge of Monomoy Island

E. Wilderness; Area Establlsliraent:

The Wilderness proposal for Monomoy originated in the
Wilderness Act of 1961, in which every roadless island
within the National Wildlife Refuge system was to be con-
sidared for Wilderness designation. A public hearing was
held in Chatham on January 11, 1967. Comments were gener-
ally in favor of the Wilderness proposal. Most of the
opposition came from surf fishing interests, as wilderness
designation precludes easy access to surf fishing sites by
prohibiting dune buggies, although not prohibiting the acts
of fishing or hunting. State and local officials, numerous
conservation groups, the U.S. Bureau of Outdoor Recreation,
and numerous individuals all supported the proposal mainly
on the bases of preso.rvat-.ion of a unique area, protection
of wildlife resources, and the need for a wilderness area
in such a densely populated area.

Monomoy Wilderness was created by Congress on October
23, 1970. In tho reports accompanying the act, there were
several special provisions regarding the management of the



wilderness. Two areas, 90 acres at Inward Point and 170
acres nenr Powder Hole, were excluded from the Wilderness
Area. On these exclusions there were 10 life-tenancy
permittees with summer camps, three private tracts con-
taining a total of four acres and two former Coast Guard
buildings used for administration of the refuge. The re-
port stated that the exclusions should be managed in a
manner consistent with the concept of wilderness,, that
all beach buggy permits should be phased out, and the in-
holdings acquired.

At the present, there are only four active camps re-
maining. All beach buggy permits have been terminated.
The inholdings have been acquired by condemnation as of
June 21, 1977. The two former Coast Guard buildings have
been destroyed by fires occurring in 1971 and 1975.

Another special provision was to preserve the his-
toric Monomoy Lighthouse, built around 1850. This is the
only structure that will remain on the island after the
life-use permits have terminated.

The report also provides for the Army Corps of En-
gineers' plans to maintain navigable waterways around
Monomoy and the possible alternative to close the gap be-
tween Monomoy Island and the North Beach. Designation of
Monomoy as wilderness does not affect this alternative.
The report also specifically stated that a permanent staff
is required to administer the refuge.

II. DESCRIPTION OF THE WILDERNESS AREA

A. Word Description:

Monomoy Wilderness consists of all lands on Monomoy
Island to mean low tide, with the exception of the two ex-
clusions noted above. (See Appendix. F for description of
exclusions.)

B. Maps: See Appendix



III. MANAGEMENT

A. Prescribed Burning:

Historically, fire has not been a component of the
ecosystem of Monomoy Island. Prescribed burning is not
necessary for wildlife management. If conditions change
sufficiently in the future to warrant prescribed burning,
for example, through accidental introduction of an exotic
species, then prescribed burning will be reconsidered and
the appropriate revisions will be made".

B. Wildlife Inventories:

Wildlife inventories will be accomplished on foot,
or with the aid of aircraft or boat. Observations are
recorded at the same time, with regard to other birds, mam-
mals, reptiles, and amphibians. In addition much of our
tern data comes from Massachusetts Audubon Society.

Monomoy is particularly suited to aerial survey
methods as there are few vegetative obstructions, and as
the shape of the island reduces the chances of counting
the same individuals twice. Aerial censuses should be per-
formed monthly, on a day with an early morning low tide to
maximize effectiveness, as sea duck and s.horebird concen-
trations are more likely to occur at this time. An early
flight also gives a better estimate of deer populations if
performed during their early morning activity period.

Freshwater Marshes E. S. Moses



A muskrat hut census during the fall and winter
months, and a seal census in the spring can be performed
concurrently with the. monthly waterfowl counts,,

C. Wildlife Facilities:

The only wildlife facilities on Monomoy are the
ponds and potholes remaining from past management activi-
ties. They mostly consist of enlarged and deepened natu-
ral marshes. Maintenance of these facilities would not
be consistent: with the Wilderness Act. Natural forces
will be allowed to reduce these facilities to a natural
state.

D. Animal Damage Control;

At present there, is no animal damage control on
Monomoy Refuge. The recent population explosion among
Herring and Great Black-backed Gulls, and the resulting
sharp decrease in Common, Roseate, Arctic and Least Tern
populations, may require some gull control in the near
future. Herring gulls, which began nesting on Monomoy in
1966, currently number over 12,000 nesting pairs, and have
been increasing yearly. Tern populations have decreased
from over 5,000 pairs to less than 1,000 pairs in the same
period. Various reports in the past have recommended full
control on a regional basis. The fact that Roseate terns
are being considered for application to be included on the
Endangered Species List adds considerably more urgency to
some form of gull control.

E. Restoration:

Restoration work on Monomoy includes camp disposal,
securing and restoring the lighthouse, removal of interior
sign posts, removal of a water control structure, and dump
removal.

At the present there are 8 camps on Monomoy Island and
all are within wilderness exclusions. - The owners on record
at the time of Taking have life use permits for four of the
camps. Each camp will be removed when the permit expires.
Two additional camps are scheduled for removal during the
spring of 1979. The Delano camp was donated to the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service and the Young camp has been rend-
ered unrepairable by recent winter storms. The. remaining
two camps, Jones and Small, will be removed after all legal
precedings associated with the condemnation are complete.
All camps that are to be destroyed will be dismantled first
to salvage any wood that can be used. Any non-useable com-



bustible material w i l l be burned and non-combustible
material w i l l be removed from t lie island. Burial of the
non-combustibles is not a suitable alternative for rub-
bish disposal in sand dunes. The process of camp remov-
al w i l l be t i m e consuming since the camps are located up
to a mile from anchorage1 and motorized equipment is not
to be used.

Monomoy l i g h t , situated near the south end of the
island, guided mariners from 1828 to 1.923 when it was
decommissioned due to an increase in the power of Chatham
Light. The cast iron Light was preserved as an historic
structure under the original Monomoy Wilderness Act. The
Fish and W i l d l i f e Service has nominated the light and
keeper's house to the National Register of Historic Places,
The light itself is structurally sound, although it needs
to be repainted and the top enclosed to protect the cast
iron from further deterioration. Repainting will have to
occur at the minimum of every ten years. The keeper's
house also is structurally sound, although it has been van-
dalized in recent years. Thus, both structures need to be
secured, cleaned, and maintained to prevent further deteri-
orat i on.

The lighthouse and camps mentioned above are within
t h e two areas excluded from the wilderness area. They are
included because the act specifically stated that the two
exclusions should be managed along wilderness guidelines.

Morn MIK iy T. A. Ooette.l



Several dozen interior sign posts, fence posts and
one inoperable water control structure should be removed
as soon as possible to further eliminate evidences of

previous activity.

The Hospital Pond saltmarsh area, near Inward Point
is drained by mosquito control ditches. The ditches have
not been maintained since 1970 and will be permitted to

deteriorate and fill in naturally.

Mosquito Control Ditches in Hospital Pond E. S. Moses



Old dumps that have previously been covered by sand
are constantly being exposed by wind erosion of unstable
dunes. Ideally, the dumps should be removed as they be-
come exposed; however most of the material is old car
bodies which are extremely difficult to handle without
motorized equipment. An alternative to removing the
dumps is re-establishing the dunes over the dumps. The
dunes may be re-established over the dumps by use of
snow-fencing and beach grass plantings. This will be at-
tempted on one of the smaller dump sites during 1979.
If successful the. process w i l l be used for other dump
sites.

»'' •<* •••'̂&£fs
.. *u. ,,_—.

Dump Burial, 1 964

F. Other Management Problems:

In recent years the sothern end of North Beach, the
barrier beach to the northeast of Monomoy, has extended
and currently only a small channel and several hundred
yards of shoals separate North Beach and Monomoy Island.
A recent study lias indicated that i t is possible that the
two may join. Should this happen, a fence or similar
structure w i 1 1 be constructed l:.o del ineate the wilderness
boundary. The v e h i c l e trespass potential and accessibil-
ity by fool v.ri I 1 necessitate additional patrols and manage-
mi'ii I ef Co r I s .
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The. tern colonies on Monomoy are presently posted by
the Massachusetts Audubon Society. They are posted with
small signs on inconspicuous wooden posts, linked by a
single strand of string. It is recommended that this
practice be allowed to continue in view of the. decreasing
tern populations on the entire east coast.

Maintenance of refuge and wilderness boundary post-
ing is a continuing problem due to wind and wave erosion,
sandblasting of signs and vandalism. Currently boundary
signs are set on the front dune and spaced approximately
one-quarter mile apart around the perimeter of Monomoy.
Labor costs are huge considering that each post, post driv-
er, sign and other necessary equipment must be transported
by boat to the west side of Monomoy and then carried over
sand, sand dunes and marsh, up to two miles, to the east
side. Boundary posting maintenance will require a minimum
of 30 mandays in 1979. The task is virtually impossible for
the one seasonal staff person normally empoyed at Monomoy
National Wildlife Refuge.

Among possible solutions to this problem would be
transporting sign post and heavy tools to Monomoy by heli-
copter. The posts and signs would be dropped at sites ap-
proximately one-quarter mile apart. Posting then could be
accomplished by one person in approximately 10 mandays.
Posting of this magnitude will be required every three to
five years depending upon the amount of beach and dune
erosion. The environmental impact of using the helicopter
is nil. Other alternatives, such as, use of draft animals
or special exemption for a vehicle, are available but this
will result in greater environmental damage than the use of
a helicopter. Posting activities using helicopters, vehicles,
or draft animals will be restricted to the early spring and
fall.

IV. PUBLIC USE

A. General:

Monomoy NWR receives an estimated 45,000 visits per
year. Refuge visitation rates have been increasing approxi-
mately three percent per year. If this rate of increase
continues by 1990 the refuge will receive 60,000 visits per
year. Approximately forty percent of the current visits
occur on the wilderness area and a sizable number of these
are consumative users such as shel]fishing, and surffishing,
not wilderness visits.

1 1



Public use of the ten year projection levels should
not have an adverse impact on the wilderness resources;
however, the degree of solitude will diminish and certain
boat landing sites may require use restrictions. There is
no visitor control at the present and unless there is a
significant change in use trends none is planned for the
immediate future unless Monomoy Island becomes accessible
by means other than boat. Historically Monomoy Island has
been connected to Nauset Beach and Morris Island. If this
happens again then v i s i t o r control w i l l be necessary to
prevent serious environmental damage within the wilderness
area.

B. Specific A c t i v i t i e s :

Current act ivit.ies permitted on Monomoy include hikir.g,
fresh and saltwater fishing, wildlife observation, interpre-
tation, swimming, beachcombing, and shelIfishing. Permits
are required for cimping and are generally restricted to en-
vironmental education groups and researchers.

Hiking is currently undirected, taking place mostly on
the- beach find on old beach buggy trails. The only restricted
areas at the present are the tern nesting areas, which art
posted by Massachusetts Audubon Society. Sign and/or trail
markers are not necessary at present and are undesirable.

Monomuy Island Landscape T. A. Goett-.el



Fishing, both fresh and saltwater, is permitted.
Freshwater fishing for largemouth bass is available at
both Big and Little Station Ponds. The ponds will not be
restricted since the bass are an introduced species. Ap-
proximately 20 visitors a month during the warmer seasons
take advantage of the freshwat:er. Sur.ffishing is allowed
on the refugf 24 hours a day. Currently, no permit is re-
c|uir«d for night fishing on Monomoy Island. There are ap_
proximately 200 visits per month from April through October
for surffishing. Both types of fishing do not occur as
frequently as on other areas of the Cape due to the long
distance that must be walked to reach the most productive
sites. No additional restrictions are contemplated in the
future.

Mttle Station Pond T. A. Goette.l

Shellfishing is a popular activity on Monomoy as the
island boasts of some of the most productive shellfish beds
on the Cape. Shellfishing is closely controlled by the
Town of Chatham, with daily patrols and periodic contaminent
tes t i n g , a.s Monomoy is extremely important to shel Ifishing
economy of t i n - area. The shellfish warden estiinates that
then: arc a l u i n j i m u i i ol 2OOO v i s i t s per month, inclu d i n g both
coi.imei'c i a 1 and i am i 1 > p ermit holders. There are currently
mi a d d i t i o n a l Fish and W i l d l i f e Service restrictions.

i i
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he only restrictions at present are at
as. Future restrictions may include the
erf owl. or shorebird nesting areas.

Winter Sea Duck Concentration E. S. Moses

Interpretation on Monomoy is limited to the leaflet
which is available at the headquarters on Morris Island.
A revised e d i t i o n of the leaflet or possibly additional
leaflets on beach ecology, wiIdltfe,.and the history of
Monomoy are desirable. Environmental education is possi-
ble, but extrejncly difficult due lo the: logistics of get-
ting groups of people to the island. Therefore, presently
nearly all environmental education takes place on the Mor-
ris Island portion of the refuge, which is not included in
Ihf Wilderness Are.a. Th< only exceptions to this art.- the
occasional environmental groups that are issued special
us*- permits to camp. .
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Swimming is allowed, but not popular due to the low
year-round temperatures of Nantucket Sound and the Atlantic
Ocean. There are no supervised beaches, and none are plan-
ned for the future. Approximately 50 swimmers visit the
island each monih from June to September.

Special use permits are available for camping?however,
these are currently restricted to environmental education
groups w i t h developed curriculum and goals in environmental
education. The special use permits contain several condi-
tions regarding length of stay, tent-sites, fires, and dis-
posal of waste. Camping will be l i m i t e d to preserve the
solitude campers seek as a part of a wilderness camping ex-
perience.

Hunting and trapping are not allowed on M0nomoy Refuge.
Due to tlie open terrain of Monomoy's waterfowl use areas, it
is not believed that a waterfowl hunting program is desirable.
Excessive disturbance would result to the. large waterfowl con-
centrations there. A low quality hunting experience and ex-
cessive waterfowl disturbance would result since the marshes
and ponds are close together and there is little cover between
them.

Freshwat e.r Marshes I'. A. Goettel



The refuge.1 staff arc frequent: recipients of reports
of illegal deer hunting on Monomoy. This possibi 1 ity helps
explain why the island is not overpopulated with deer, as
the population always remains fairly constant from 20-30

individuals. A legal, hunting program would not resolve
the illegal Lake on Monomoy and would not improve or en-
hance, the wilderness resource.

-

Monomoy Deer

Trapping of furhcarers is not permitted or needed on
Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge. There is not a surplus
of these species on Monomoy Island and trapping would not

be practical.

C. Public Use Facilities and Improvements:

Then are no sanitary facilities, campgrounds, or
water pumps on Monomoy. Construction, maintenance, and
protection from vandalism present special problems to the
the construction of these facilities due to the remoteness
of and i n a c c e s s i b i l i t y of ihr island. Also, it is believed
thai constiucl ion of such f a c i l i t i e s would detract from the
wi 1 derness I'Xper i ence.

I'he only signs c u i r e n i l y l>'> Monomoy are the standard
National W i l d l i f e Refuge "Blue Coose" signs and the National.
Wilderness A,-ea signs, both on 10 Toot galvanized steel posts,



These are extremely difficult to maintain because of wind
and water erosion and sandblasting. They are placed at
intervals of approximately one quarter mile.

The number and type of additional signs on Monomoy
will be kept at a minimum due to its wilderness status and
a high vandalism rate. Any public information signs will
be placed in locations of highest public use, i.e., the
major anchoring points, Inward Point and Powder Hole. In-
terpretive signs nay be located at the lighthouse. All
signs will be in accordance with refuge sign plan.

Monomoy is legally accessible by boat at all points,
M0st landings Lake place only on the western shore due to
high surf on the eastern shore. Landing of aircraft is
not permitted.

The erection of no more than two, simple lean-to type
emergency shelters is proposed. These will be maintained
to aid shipwrecked and stranded boaters and refuge visitors.
During the summer the U.S. Coast Guard has reported as many
as five boats stranded overnight on Monomoy in one week. In
the past stranded visitors and refuge staff have utilized
the remaining camps; however, these camps are being removed.
Suitable shelters will be located near Powder Hole and Inward
Point and locations documented on appropriated navigation
charts.

D. Historical and Archeological Sites:

The historic Monomoy Lighthouse and the two acres sur-
rounding it were nominated in 1978 for inclusion in the Na-
tional Register of Historic Places. The land on which the
Light is situated is within one of the two Wilderness exclu-
sions; however, these exclusions are expected to be included
in the Wilderness Area when all of the remaining camps have
been removed. The light and house will remain as long £.s it
is a registered historic site.

Construction of the first lighthouse at Monomoy Point
began in 1823. First lit in 1828, the light was a single
series of eight lamps with thirteen inch reflectors. This
light was replaced by the present cast iron light around
1849. The light may possibly have been rebuilt in 1855 and
in the 1870's.

Monomoy Light was decommissioned on February 16, 1923.
It passed through a series of owners until Massachusetts Audu-
l.on Society bought it in the 1960's. The U.S. Fish and Wild-
life Service bought the light in 1977 as instructed in ':he
Monomoy Wilderness legislation.

1.7



•Monomoy Light

Both the light and the keeper's house are still
structurally sound although vandalism has occurred in
recent years. The light was secured in 1978 to help
prevent vandalism.

The lighthouse is valuable not only for its his-
toric significance, but also as a base of operations for
the r.efuge staff. It. serves as a sub-headquarters and
as a place to stay overnight while working on surveys,
routine patrol, and maintenance-oriented work. It has
also been proven as an invaluable emergency shelter for
refuge staff.

Both the Powder Hole and Inward Point were sites
of fishing villages over 100 years ago. Few traces of
these villages remain. Powder Hole was also the site of
a State lobster hatchery. It is also believed that
Monomoy was used for summer encampments by the Monomoick
Indian tribe, for whom i t was named.

18
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Monomoy Light, a view from the south side T, A. Goettel

V. PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY

A. Potential threats and Hazards:

As with virtually any oceanic island, the surrounding
waters and shoals may be considered hazardous to boaters and
swimmers. Therefore, the. standard boating and swimming rules
and safeguards should be taken. Visitors are warned both in
the refuge leaflet and verbally when possible that the sur-
rounding shoals can be dangerous, especially during storms or
strong winds. The major shoals are marked by the U.S. Coast
Guard and the Chatham Harbormaster. The smaller shoals
change so frequently that marking is not possible.

B. Search and Rescue:

Monomoy Refuge is staffed seasonally, hence, most search
and rescue operations originate either with the U.S. Coast
Guard (945-0164) or the Chatham Police Department (9'45-1212).
Emergency calls to the refuge staff will be referred to the
above agencies. The refuge's marine radio is equipped with
the Coast Guard emergency frequency. The refuge staff will
assist in any way possible if requested.

•
Response to call for aid and rescue involving personal

safety will be by whatever means deemed appropriate by rescu-
ing agency. Motorized equipment, other than helicopter, will

19



not be used to retrieve persons with minor illness or dis-
abled property. In nearly all cases the use of overland
vehicles will be impractical and useless in an emergency
and will not bo considered.

C. Protection of Private Property:

The refuge is responsible for protecting the remain-
ing four life tenure camps on the island.

In the event of wildfire, every effort will be made
to prevent the fire from reaching the camps. Since the
use of motorized vehicles., with the exception of aircraft,
is impractical, the staff will attempt to contain the fire
with hand tools and backpack pumps. Assistance from first
the Chatham Fire Department (945-2324) and the Massachusetts
Department of Environmental Management will be requested.

Vandalism to the camps on the island is a continuing
complaint of the permittees. Increased refuge staff visi-
bility and checks will most likely reduce the vandalism
somewhat. Protection is difficult due to the remoteness of
the camps.

VI. RESEARCH

Massachusetts Audubon Society conducts the only on-going an-
nual research on Monomoy. The research is conducted by Dr. Ian
NisbeL, and concerns population and ecological .studies of the
least, roseate, arctic, and common tern colonies.

Studies critically needed on Monomoy include populations and
food habits of the herring, black-backed and laughing gull col-
onies. These studies are needed to help assess the damage done
to the tern colonies, and the changes in the ecology of the island
since the gull population explosion of the late 1960's.

Other research needed on Monomoy concerns populations and
species of all wildlife especially predators, nesting bird studies
herpelological research, and the possible establishment of a her-

barium. No special considerations or exceptions to wilderness pol-
icy is necessary.

20



Liuhthouso Marshes T. A. Goettel

VII. OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

A. Placement Insl rumen t a l .

In December 197H the U.S. Co.isl Guard and the National
Ocean Survey received a permit. to place three permanent navi-
rat ional aids mi Monomov to replace the primary visual sex.1 ant
tarv.el , Mi.' sin pwi eck 1'KNDI.KTON i. liai was destroyed in t he win-
ter storm "1 Ki liMiarv , ll'/H. These v-Jould help mark the Pollock
Kip Channel which is used extensively by (he fishing, fleet.s of
Chatham and New Hedf\)rd, and recreational boaters. Although
small, inconspicuous reference points would be preferred, large
day beacons aie consideied by Coast C.uai'd to be the most econ-
omical, and the safest, as the safety and livelihood of many
people and businesses depend upon safe passage through the
Nant- ticket, shoals. The proposal- was approved by the Director,
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service

In most other cases i n v o l v i n g seismic, hydro 1 og, i cal, or
iiii'i i.'oro log i Ci'i 1 i n s I rumen -'. a I i ' >n , i nconspicuous or I i 'inporar v
i ns t riunenl at i on max1 be r> i p i i r ed .

t ) i l s p i l l . ; are a constant l i n e a l to almost a l l ocean
beach areas loclav. M»nom.>v has had a seric's of o i l spills and
close c a l l s , the most recent being t lie infamous ARGO MERCHANT
in 1976. in a l l oil s p i l l cases, o i l s p i l l clean-up and sur-
ve i 1 Ianci w i l l !" done i n conjunction w i t h the Area O i l S p v 1 1
d M . i d i na! o i ,-|l I'ai kei K i v e r N.ii ional W i l d l i f e Kefug.e. I'lie'H1

ai'i • s, -V. . . i I 1 1 1 r an i :ai i ons i n I lie ai'ea, .such ,-i:-; i l i - • ('ape Cod



Museum of National History that would be interested in help-
in^ with treatimnt of affected wildlife. Please refer to

the U.S. Fish and W i l d l i f e Service Pollution Response Plan

fur Oil and Hazardous Substances (June 1977).

O i l Spi I I , H. S. Moses

W i I d : i r , :

f (

A f i re inana)1

i l l c > ] i i < ) V K i • i u j ; i •

• n i c n t c u r r e n t l y bein^, developed

Dm L o t h e lack of v e g e t a t i o n arid f u e l on most, barr ier

beaches, and to t h e r a p i d recovery ra te , w i l d f i r e apparently
has never been a r ea l t h r e a t t o the ecosystem. Due to the.
d i s t a n c e f r o m t h e r e f u s e o f t h e permanent s t a f f a n d t h e d i f -
f i c u l t y "1" obt ai n i n.i.', access to i he i s l a n d it is most p r a c t i -
c a l t o l e t w i l d i . i e s burr; t h e m s e l v e s o u t , w i t h suppress ion
ac: i v i t i es c e n t e r i n g a round t h e l i f e - t e n u r e cajnps and t h e
I i > • I r house as men i i oned p i ev i < > u s I v „ I See map f o r f i r e sup -
p i i •:;.•. i on a i i . is . '

Ki i t i \ for O l f i c i a l Purposes :

L r.nl ry f o i ' o l ' f i c i a l pur j ioses v/ i 1 1 be accompl i shed by
i i encv c i r c u m s t mces when the Coast

b e used, , K n t rv w i l l b e c o n c e n t r a t e d
boat except u n d e r
( i u a r d h e l i c i . p t e i w i



during the public use periods, May through October.
Travel on the island will be by foot.

E. Developments:

Cape Cod's population is rapidly growing, both in
terms of seasonal, and permanent residents'. The develop-
ment of the mainland directly affects Monomoy in terms of
the number of visitors. Therefore, the need for increased
staff visibility and protection of the wildlife resources
and private property will increase.

If Monomoy Island once again joins with Morris Island
a fence will be constructed as provided for in the Wilder-
ness Acts. The fence will restrict motorized equipment and
excessive fool traffic which may disrupt the ecosystem and
destroy the wilderness solitude.

VIII. FUNDS AND PERSONNEL

Monomoy Rofugo' does not have a separate budget as it is ad-
ministered under Great Meadows Refuge. Some aspects of the ad-
ministration of the refuge as a wilderness, such as sign main-
tenance, camp removal, and patrol are more costly than if motor-
ized vehicles were permitted.

IX. PLAN CURRENCY

This plan shall be reviewed, updated if necessary, and sub-
mitted for approval every tun years.

2.3
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Public Law 88-577
88th Congress, S. 4
September 3. 1964

art
To ewtalillyli u Xii l ioiml Wililnrnesx 1'rmerviiliiHi System fur the |>eriiini>ciit s>-ml

of the w hide |»>ti|ile. uml for oilier |inr|ii»<e».

Hi' it i nnrlnl l»i tin- Si ntitf mul HOIIXC of Hrprrxrntiitii'rx of thf
I iiitnl S/iiti'i ttf Ann-rim in t'lniyrenn <u\*fni.l>l<-tl, Wilderness Aot.

SHOUT Tin.*:

SW.TIOX 1. This Act may In-cited as the "Wilderness Act".

WII .W.KNKSS K V S C K . M K.STAI I . ISMKI) STATKM »: X T UK I I H . l r V

Sr.c. •_;. (a) In order lo assure t i n t I an increasing population, arcoin-
pan led |>y expanding settlement and growing mcrhani/.atioii, does not
occupy and modify all areas w i t h i n the I 'n i t ed States and its posses-
sions, leaving no lands designated for preservation and protect ion in
their n a t u r a l condition, it is hereby declared to In- the j»oli< y of the
Congress to secure for the. American people of present ;'.ud f u t u r e
generations the l ienef t ls of an enduring resource of wilderness. For
ihi* purpose there is hereby established a National Wilderness Preser-
vation System lo be composed of federally owned areas designated by
Congress as "wilderness areas", and these shall IK' administered for
the n.-e and enjoyment of the American people in such manner as w i l l
leave them unimpaired for f u t u r e use and enjoyment as wilderness, and
so ns to provide for the. protection of these areas, the preservation of
their wilderness character, and for the gathering and dissemination of
information regarding the i r use and enjoyment as wilderness; and no
Federal lands shall IK- designated as "wilderness areas'* except as pio
vided for in this Act or by a snltsewient Act.

(b) The inclusion of an area in the National Wilderness Preservation
System notwithstanding, the area shall continue to lie managed Ity the
I>epartmenl and agency having jurisdiction thereover immediately
In-fore its inclusion in the Nat iona l Wilderness Preservation System
unless otherwise provided by Act of Congress. Noappropri.il ion shall
)>e available for the payment of expenses or salaries for the adminis
trat ion of the National Wilderness Preservation System as -i separate
unit nor shall any appropriations lie available for additional personnel _?« ..STAJ^J) •u.4
stated as being required solely for the purpose of managing or 7R STAT. '.\\>\.
administering areas solely Iteejinse. they are included within the
Nat ional Wilderness Preservation System.

HKKIMTION OK W11 JiKII X KMH

( c ) A wilderness, m contrast wi th those areas where man and his
own works dominate the landscajie, is hereby reeogni/ed as an area
where the earth and its community of life are nntramniclc<l tiy mini,
wherw man himself is a visi tor who docs not remain. An area of
wilderness is further defined to mean in th i s Act an arwi of nude
veloped Federal laud retaining its primeval character ami influence,
without jmrmanenl improvements or human habi ta t ion, which is pro
lected and managed so us, to preserve i t s n a t u r a l conditions ami which
< I ) generally ap|tears lo h a v e IH- I -D aflWled p r u n a r i l v by t h e force*, of
i . ' i i tn ie . - . ' i l l i ••( i in | . I T ? ." ....,1. . . »...-;, •„;!,• <••!.' i . i l l v mil •'!••• . : .
• : i ,: ' •' . . •• - - i • ; • - ;-i i ! - ; n r. c and n i l

i . . ! . ' ' ; - i ' : . ; . • • " • : • ' - i i ' . . , ,. •.! I" .• • . i • ! ; ' > n - ; i ! i ' i .,• i''—. of l a n < I
! > r ! - ' ' f ..ii. i r . . - ' - . . .:,'*,.. i i .1 • i , - i ! i ! i - i . j i t-e-ier\ :il ion i i m l iise in
u i i u . i i f i . j - i i f - l • • . • • • ' . : < • : n i l I i Miiy n i - . i . c o n t a i n <>-i>logical , ge»i-
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logical, or other features of scientific, educational, scenic, or historical
value.

NATIONAL WILDEXNKHS FSESUVATIOM SYSTEM—EXTENT OF STSTKM
*

SKC. 3. (a) All areas within the national forests classified at least 80
^ days before the effective date of this Act by the Secretary of Agricul-

ture or the Chief of the Forest Service as "wilderness", "wild", or
"canoe" are hereby designated as wilderness areas. The Secretary of
Agriculture shall—

(1) Within one year after the effective date of this Aet. file »
map and legal description of each wilderness are* with, the ,1**
tenor and Insular A ffairs Committees of the United States Senate
and the House of Representatives, and such deejsriptione shall
have the same force and effect as if included in this Act: Provided^
however, That correction of clerical and typographical errors.fajj
such legal descriptions and maps may be made. .>,« '•?.''

(2) Maintain, available to the public, records pertaining to said
wilderness areas, including maps and legal descriptions, oopies of

•t regulations governing them, copies of public netiese of, sad re-;.
y ports subm ittod to Congress regarding pending additions, elimine~

, • tions, or modifieat ions. Maps, legal descriptions, jtnd regulation^
c- pertaining to wilderness areas within their rseneMive jurisdic*.

'••• tions also shall be available to the public in the otteee of regional
'• foresters, national forest supervisors, and forest fsjhgers. > •:'•&;f^
'CiMrtfioation. (b) The Secretary of Agriculture shall, within ten years after Chi

enactment of this Act, review, as to its suitability or Mnsuit ability for'
;, preservation as wilderness, each am in the national forests classin>d
* on the effective date of this Aet by the Secretary of Agriculture or the
£ Chief of the Forest Service as "primitive" and report his finding* to

the President The President shaU advise the Unite* States Senate
and House of Representatives of hw recomroendatioe^jirith uspestco
the designation as<<vildenMea>^tM:jSther* reclaesincatieilwf each arei«n
which review has been Iciu^UjMT, together with mantijmd a definition
of boundaries. Such advicejnftU be given with respeef&p not less than
one-third of all the areas*now' classified as "primitjlfr within three
years after the enactment el tm% Act, not less than tltw-thirds within
seven years after the enactment of this Act, and thelfenaininfr «*e»
within ten years after tlie enactment of this Act. Bfteli recominenthv
tion of the President for designation as "wildei nest* sliaQ bseesne
rffcctive only if so provided by an Act of Congress.-' Areas classified
ns "primitive'' on tln> effective date of this Aet. Bhmft\continue to be
ml ministered under tlie ruha and rejmlations affi liini such areas, nn
tin- effective date of t liis Act vntil Congress has detetMnned otherwieB.
Any such area may I* increased in sice by the President at the time
In- submits Itis recommendations to the Congress by net more then five
thousand acres with no more than one thousand fw« hundred awl
eighty acres of such increase in any one compact unifeif it is proposed
i < > increase the site of my such area by more than five Qimsand acres er
l i \ more than one tli >isand two hundn-d and eight^jskm in anyone
< . mpact unit the im case in rise shall not become. eMtive until aMed
> 11 xin by (;• intrrns. N othing herein cont ained shall UMt the Prteiisnt
in proposing, as par1 of his recommendations to Co«|(r«8«, the altera-
i inn ot existing bon ularies ef primitive areas or recommending the
i - Idition of any cont i^uous area of national forest, landvpredominently

< > f wilderness value Notwithstanding any other previsions of this
Act, the Secretary of Agriculture may complete hie Iwriew and delete
such area sis may'be necessary, but not to exceed seven* thousand aeres,
from the southern tip of the Gore Range-Eagles Nestfrimitive Area,

Coneressional
approval.

78 ST«T. 891
78 STAT. 892.
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Colorado, if the Secretary determines that such action is in the public
interest.

(c) Within ten years after the effective date of this Act the Secretary
of the Interior shall review every roadless area of five thousand con-
tiguous ncres or more in the national parks, monuments and other units
of the national park system and every such area of, and every roadless
island within, the national wildlife refuges and game ranges, under his
jurisdiction on the effective date of this Act and shall report to the
President his recommendation as to the suitability or nonsuit ability
of each such area or island for preservation as wilderness. The Presi-
dent shall advise the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the
House of Keprescntatives of his recommendation with respect to the
designation as wilderness of each such area, or island on which reriew
has been completed, together with a map thereof and a definition of its
boundaries. Such advice shall be given with respect to not less than
one-third of the areas and islands to be reviewed under this subsection
within three years after enactment of this Act, not less than two-thirds
within svven years of enactment of this Act, and the remainder within
ten years of enactment of this Act. A recommendation of the Presi-
dent for designation as wilderness shall become effect ive only if so pro-
vided by an Act of Congress. Nothing contained herein shall, by
implication or otherwise, be construed to lessen the present statutory
authority of the Secretary of the Interior with respect to the mainte-
nance of roadless areas within units of the national park system.

(d) ( l ) The Secretary of Agriculture and the Secretary of the
Interior shall, prior to submitting any recommendations to the Presi-
dent with respect to the suitability of any area for preservation as
wilderness—

( A ) g_ive sitclupiiblic notice of the proposed set ion as thev deem
appropriate, including publication in the Federal Register and in
a newspaper having general circulation in the area or areas in the
vicinity of the affected land;

( I t ) hold it public hearing or hearings at a local ion or locations
convenient to (lie nrea affected. The hearings shall lie announced
through such menus us the respective Secretaries involved deem
nppropriiite. i i icl ixl inir notices in the Federal Register and in
newspaj>ers of general circulation in the area: Provided. That if
tlie lands involved are. located in more than one State, nt least one
hearing shall Ite held in each State in which a ]x>rlion of the land
lies;

Report to
President,

Presidential
reo emendation
to Congress.

Congressional
approval.

Suitability.

Publication in
Federal Register.

He* rings*

Publication in
federal Register.

76 STAT. 892.

(C) at least thirty days Iwfore the. date of a hearing advise the
Governor of each Stale and t lie governing board of earn county, or
in Alaska the borough, in which the lands are located, and Federal
departments and agencies concerned, and invite, such officials and
Federal agencies to submit their views on the itrofmsed action at
(lie, liearin<! or liy no later than thirty days following the date of
the I tear ing.

("2) Any views submitted to the appropriate Secretary under the
provisions of (1) of this subsection with respect to any area shall be
included with any recommendations to the President and to Congress
with respect to such area.

(e) Any modification or adjustment of boundaries of any wilder-
ness area shall lie recommended by the appropriate Secretary after
public notice, of such projiosnl and public hearing or hen ring* as
provided in subsection (d) of this section. The j»ro|)osed modification
or adjust men) shall (lien !*• recommended with map and description
thereof to the President. The President shall advise the lTni»ed
Strifes SPMM* a'ul 'he M^i-v of Rrrn'«r»ntut>vpc ,,f |,is rccoi.iiiienda-
t io i iK \ \ i i l i n-s)»--'l I . - sur'i ;i v i l i f i c a t i o n "r adjust MOM! and such recom-

78 STAT. 893.

Proposed modi*
floatIon.

Î 2PS
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39 stat. 535.
16 use 1 et a eg..

41 stat. 1063.
49 stat. 838.

7JLSTA_T, S'll.
7fl STAT. ii')4.
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mendalions shall become effect ive only in the stinic manner as pro-
vided for in subsections ( l > ) mid ( « • ) of l l i i s section.

UHK WlIJ>KltNKKS AIIKAH

16 use 475.
16 use 578-531.

16 USC 577-577b.

16 USC 5770-577V-
16 USC 577d-l,
577g-l, 577h.

SEC. 4. (a) The purix>scs of this Act are hereby declared to lie within
and supplemental to tlie pur|x»ses for which national forests and units
of the national park and national wi ld l i f e refuge systems are estab-
lished and administered and- -

( I ) Nothing in this Act shall be deemed to lie in interference
wi l t i the: purpose for which national forests are established as set
forth in the Act of June 4, 1S!)7 (:«> Stat. 11), and the Multiple-
Use Sustained-Yield Act of June 12, 1900 (74 Stat. 215).

(•2) Nothing in this Act shall imxlify the restrictions and pro-
visions of the Shipstead-Nolan Act (Public Law 539, Seventy-
first Congress, July 10, 1930; 40 Stat. 1020), the Thye-Rlatmk
Act. (Public I^aw 733, Eightieth Congress, June 22,1948; 62 Stat.
508), and the. Humphrey-Thye-Hlatnik-Andresen Act (Public
Law 607, Eighty-fourth Congress, June 22, 1950; 70 SUt. 326),
as applying to the Superior National Forest or the regulations of
the Secretary of Agriculture.

(3) Nothing in this Act shall modify the statutory authority
under which units of the national park system are created.
Further, the designation of any area of any park, monument, or
other unit, of the national park system as a wilderness area
pursuant to this Act shall in no manner lower the standards
evolved for the use and preservation of such park, monument, or
other unit, of the national park system in accordance with the Act
of August 25, 1910, the statutory authority under which the area
was created, or any other Act of Congress which might pertain
to or affect such area, including, but not limited to, the Act of
June 8, 1906 (84 Stat. 225; 16 U.S.C. 432 et seq.); section 3(2)
of the Federal Power Act (10 U.S.C. 796(2)); and the Act of
August 21, 19:55 (49 Stat. 000; 16 U.S.C. 461 et seq.).

(b) Except as otherwise provided in this Act, each agency admin
istering any area designated as wilderness shall be responsible for
preserving the wilderness character of the area and shall so administer
such area for such other purposes for which it may have lieen estab-
lished ns also to preserve its wilderness character. Except as other-
wise provided in this Act, wilderness areas shall be devoted to the
public purposes of recreational, scenic, scientific, educational, conser-
vation, ana historical use. •

PROHIBITION Or CEKTAIN URN

(c) Except as specifically provided for in this Act, and subject to
existing private rights, there shall be no commercial enterprise and no
permanent road within any wilderness area designated by this Act
and, except, as necessary to meet minimum requirements for the admin-
istration of the area for the purpose, of this Act (including measures
required in emergencies involving the health and safety of persons
within the area), there shall be no temporary road, no use of motor
vehicles, motorized equipment or molorlxiats, no landing of aircraft,
no other form of mechanical transport, and no structure or installation
within any such an;a.
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(d) Tlit* follo\\ ing special provisions are hereby made:
(1) Wi th in wilderness areas designated by this Act the use of

aircraft or motorlioats, \ \ l iere these, uses have, already become e..->tah
lished, may In- ]x-rinillcd to conl imie subject to such rest rict ions as i he
Secretary of Agricul ture . <|eems de.sirali)e. In addition, such HUMS
nre.s may Ix; taken as may lie necessary in t ln> control of fire, insects,
and diseases, subject to such conditions as the. Secretary deems
desirable.

(2) Nothing in t l i i s Aft shal l prevent w i t h i n national forest wilder
wss areas any a c t i v i t y , i n c l u d i n g prospering, for the purpose of
gathering in formal ion about mineral or oilier rc.source-s, if such ac t iv i ty
is carried on in a manner compatible w i t h the prescrva! ion of the
wilderness environment. Furthermore, in accordance w i t h such pro
gram as the Secretary of the Interior shall develop and conduct in
consultation w i t h (he Secretary of Agriculture, such areas shall !*•
surveyed on a planned, recurring basis consistent w i t h the concept of
wilderness preservation by the (Jeological Survey and the Kiircau of
Mines to determine the minera l values, if any, tha t may lx%. present :
and the results of such surveys shall IM> made available l<) the. public
and submitted to the President and Congress.

(:!) Notwi ths tand ing any other provisions of this Act, u n t i l mid- Mine
night Decpinlx-r .'51, IOSI}, the, United Stales mining laws and all laws nini
pertaining to mineral leasing shall, to the. same extent as applicable.
prior to the effective date of th i s Act, extend to those national forest,
lands designated by th i s Act as ''wilderness areas"; subject, however,
to such reasonable regulations governing ingress am) egress as may
Ix1. prescribed by the. Secretary of Agriculture consistent w i t h the use
of the land for mine ra l location and development and exploration,
drilling, and production, and use of land for transmission lines, water
lines, telephone lines, or f ac i l i t i e s necessary in exploring, drilling,
producing, min ing , and processing o|x'rahons, inc lud ing where essen
l i a l the use of mecl.ani/.ed ground or air equipment and restoration as
near as pruci icalile of the surface of the land disturbed in |x>rforming
prospecting, location, and, in oil and gas leasing, discovery work,
exploration, d r i l l i ng , and production, as soon as they have served their
purpose. M i n i n g locations lying w i t h i n the Ixmndaries of snid wil-
derness areas shall Ix- held and used solely for mining or pnx*essing
ojXTUl ions and uses reasonably incident thereto; and hereafter, sub-
ject to valid exist ing rights, a l l patents issued under the mining iuws
of the United Stales affecting national forest, lands designated by
this Act as wilderness areas shall convey t i t l e to the mineral de.jios.ils_ 71_j
wi th in the claim, together w i th the right lo cut and use so much of the 7R .
null lire timber therefrom as may Ixr needed in the extraction, rcmovnl,
and beneficial ion of the mineral deposits, if needed timber is not
otherwise reasonably available, and if the limlx-r is cut under sound
principles of forest management as defined by the. national forest
rules and regulations, Iml each such patent shall rese.rvc to the, United
Slates all t i t l e in or lo ( l i e surface of the lands and products thereof.
and no use of the surface of the claim or the resources therefrom riot
reasonably reipiired for carrying on m i n i n g or prospecting shall be
allowed except as otherwise expressly provided in th is Act : /'roi'iilrtl,
Thai, unless hereaf te r siieeiHcally authorized, no patent w i t h i n wi l
derness areas designated by (h i s Act shall issue a f te r December III,
I'.tS'J, except for t h e v a l i d c la ims ex i s t ing on or before Decendx-.r HI,
1!)K:V M i n m i r claims locali-d l i f t e r the effective date, of this Art. within
« ! . ! • ! ' i i ' '"I"! - i * • i! I •'•' «", . ..... i -, de' :ign»tei! by I | I I L : Act -'u; 'd .:M'ni,
:,i i i j ' l n ,. i ' ' . . . • i . ,"- i v l i i s - l i i: u y !«• patented under the

ral
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Watt-r resources

895.

Transfers,
•triotiftn.

provisions of i t i is subsection. Mineral leases, permits, and licenses
covering hinds w i t h i n milioiiiil forest wilderness HI-PUS designated by
th i s A ft shall roiilnin ;->u-li reasonable st ipulat ions as may he prescribed
by the Secretary "f Agriculture for the protection of the wilderness
'•iwracter of the land consistent with the use of the land for the pur-
poses for which they »re leased, permitted, or licensed. ..Subject jo
valid rights tlien existing, effective January 1, 15)84, the minerals m
hinds designated by this A<-l as wilderness areas nre withdrawn from
all forms of approprlat ion under the mining laws and from dis|wwitkm
under :ill laws |>erlaiiiing to mineriil leasing und all nmendmenls
thereto.

( 4 ) Within wilderness nreas in' the national forests designated by
this Act. (1) the 1'resident may, within a specific, area and in ammf-
aiife. w i t h such regulations as he. may (teem desirable, authorize
prosjiecting for water resources, the establishment, and maintenance
of reservoirs, \vater-conservntinii works, power projects, I ninsmission
linf>s, and other facilities needed in the public, interest, including the
iiiad construction and maintenance essential to development and use
thereof, u|ton his determination that such use or uses in the specific
area will tatter serve the interests of the United Stated and the people
thereof than will its denial; and (ii) the grazing of livestock, where
established prior to the effective date of this Act, shall be permitted
to continue subject to such reasonable regulations as are deemed
hiM-es^ary by the Secretary of Agriculture.

(M (JtheV piiivisioim of this AH to the contntry notwithstanding,
thinnaimgement of the H«minlarv \yaters('mioe A rea, former ly desig-
nated as the SujM-rior, l.itlle, fndian Sioux, and Carilxm Rondlem
Areas, in the SIIJUTMH' National Forest. Minnewtla, shall lie in accord-
ance w i t h regulations «>stablisbe<l by the Secretary of Agriculture in
accordance with the general purpose of maintaining, without unneces-
sary restrictions on other uses, including that of timber, the primitive
fha'racler of the area, particularly in the vicinity of lakes, streams,
.ind (Hiring**: /V«»v'«/rif, That nothing in this Act shall ptTclnde the
I'ontinniince within the area of any already established use of
inotorlxwts.

(«) Ominu-M-ial sen-ices may ta jierformed within the wilderness
areas designated by this Act to tne extent necessary for activities which
are projier for n-aViKing the recreational or other wilderness purposes
of the areas.

(7) Nothing in this Act shall constitute an express or implied claim
or denial on the |mrl of the Federal Government as to exemption from
Slate water laws. „ _ ... , •

(8) Nothing in thifl Act sKall be cfinstnietl as affecting the iuria-
diction or responsibilities of the several States with respect to. wildlife
and lish in the national forests. - • ' ';

'
•AIRAH.,• I-IIIVATV, I*AN1M W I T I I I M

• • •'<;.; " - . . " '

Sw. 5. («) lit any case wtieu> St»te-owne«l or wiriiTrty owneiil land
is coiiiiiletely surrounded by national forest lamb. within areas desig-
nated by this Act a* wilderness, Mich State or primtrfi(rwner xfjall be
given such rights as may ta necessary to assure adequate acceaft to
such State -owned or privately owned land by such State or private
owner and their successors in interest, or the State-owned land or
privately owned land shall ta exchanged for' federally owned land 5n
the same State of approximately equal value under authorities avail-
able to the Secretary of Agriculture: /'r»ivV/t/, hwrwer. That the

' Sintps «1<B?I not transfer t « > n Slate or private o*-ncr HIIV
i 1 ' i t 'T ' - ! - isnlehs hie Stale ;" p r iva t e owner reli.xjiiislics or

.«

'..;'..?*1
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jfi'Iri-any'.va.>-e win-re valid mining claims or other \a l id occu-
j'paiiHwB are wholly wi th in a designated national forest wildernetw
' arot. the Secretary of Agriculture shall, hy reasonahle regulations
'.consistent with the preservation of I lie area as wilderness, permit

>d egress ID such surrounded areas hy means which have Uvti
«np heing customarily ciijoxed w i t h res|MVt to other such areas

Kitnated.
to the iippniptriittion of funds hy Congress, the Seere-
illuiv is am domed to anpiire privately owned land

Ithib the'|iieriinetrr of any an-a designatml hy this Aet :is \\ildefijess
thenxxner concurs in such acquisition or (-) t i n - .icipiisition is

ailthori/ed hy Congress.

I1IKIX. KS'I>. AMI I 'OVI iilltl 'I in.VS

.. The Sd-ivtary of .Ag-i'ieultnre may an-fpt {iift>orlici|iiesls
''of Innd kjthin wildeiiiessaiviisdeHignHteil hy this Aet f<ir pre^ervution
•fiaii wUdeMi^ste. Tlie Secretary of Agriculture may also accept jriftf or
bequests of Innd adjacent to wilderness streas d«4iignateil hy this Aet

.- 1 nr p'tewirvmt ion as wilderness- if he has given sixty days advaiuv notice
thereof ,|o the 1'n-sulent of the S-nale and ihe S|»«'akev of the House of

.. Land aci-optml tiy (he Secretary of Agriculture under
this Section shall liecoine J^iii «lf the wilderness area itivohed. lti>gnl:i-

"lions with regard to any such land may I*' in accordance wi th such
agreements, consistent wi th the (ml'icy of this Act, as arc niade-at the

,"tMi»e nt Mich gift. <n- such ctMidil ions, consistent with such policy, a*
jnav b*i incliKled in, and accepted with, xui-h Uvjuest.

Tim Swrvt a ry. of Agriculture or the Secretary of the Interior is
to accept private eon! nlnil ions and gifts to Ix* HS»H| to fur- ,

l^i i>ilr|H»M's of this Act.
'

,1,,, vlSl«$jJf. At the opening of each session of Congress, the Secretaries
'I" cjl^gticulture ana Interior shnl! jointly report to the 1'resident for

4
V" trajisntisaion to Congress on tlie slat iw of the wildernifw system, includ-"

''Miit»'|̂ »t. and descrijitionn of the areas in the nystem, i-fgnlatioris in
• >ff^'t,<»h<l other |>crt incut in format ion, together wit It any iiH*oinmenda>'

„,* tioiilj^they hmy care lo make.
, Apprpved September 3. 1964.

L •<#!
ItOlf.K REfOi 'TI- t :'.'•. I',"'.'<•. ,-ivif[ai:.vi c • II. R. '!'•"' (Conir,. ,.|, 1 nl.rrlnr *

1 1 . . - . 1 -.>• M ' l . -Ur -O M- I II,,. ie;> i (i:oiwn. ol1 ', n l ' c -i H D P ) .
SEtJAl'F :<M'Oic: !i .. li: i !::<.m. <.:, 1 ..'.i .-ior \ I n c u l n p ' f!V i r-.).
•coi;;RB:.r,ionM. ^K.-ORH:

V o l . !';•• ('. . ' , t)i .'•;'''. 4, h , o n - ) n M f r f O i" r , i « ' , .
( • - ; < ; ') , o n ••.!'!, !•» i « > , ! |-a:kr- '! : ' . , - n ' . .

' - . Vol. 11' (1 >A}t , ' . ! ; ?(., n . r , • ( • .-. M 1n :.<iu», .
. ' , •'' -V1.1 V , "( !, ••• ' !• !'id •-,•<. [«:•.::, .! i - .- , , , ai; I • : ' (< ! ,
"• '•':.. ; 1 i f . . , •' . )'. I! / I " .
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Bineta-firBt £nnare»s of Hit Hinted States of 2imerfca^^^ ^^

AT THE Sl.COND SESSION
I'lV'1''* IJ'EHPr
} Jt. J "*•'""fepgun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,

- Olie thousand nine hundred and seventy
- / /~J • ' '/-- //*ri / / £ //
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Asst ft!
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File

To designate certain lands ns wilderness.

J}e it enacted ly the Senate and Jloune of I?epre$entatives of the
United Gluten of America in Congress axse-inbied,

I>KS10N-AT!ON OF IVll.or.KNKSS Alil'.AS WJTllix X.VTTOXAI. WILDLIFE RWCGEs'?

Sumox 1. In accordance with section 3(c) of the Wilderness Act
(78 Stat. 8'JO; 1C U.S.C. ll!V2(c)), the following lands are hereby
designated as wilderness:

(a) certain lands in the (1) Bering Sea, Bogoslof, and Tuxedni
National Wildlife Refuges, Alaska, which comprise about forty-
one thousand one hundred and thirteen acres, three hundred and
ninety acres, and six thousand four hundred and two acres, respec-

(2) the lands comprising the Saint Lazaria, Hazy Island, and
Forrester Island National Wildlife Refuges, Alaska, which com-
prise about sixty-two acres, forty-two acres, and two thousand six
hundred and thirty acres, respectively, and which are depicted on
maps entitled "Southeastern Alaska Proposed Wilderness Areas",
dated August 15)117, which shall lx* known as the "Bering Sea
Wilderness", "Bogoslof Wilderness'' "Tuxedni Wilderness''
"Saint Lazaria Wilderness", "Hazy Islands Wilderness", aim
"Forrester Island Wilderness", respectively;

(b) certain lands in the (1) Three Arch Rocks and Oregon
Islands National Wildlife. Refuges, Oregon, which comprise about
seventeen acres and twenty-one acres, respectively, and which are
depicted on maps entitled "Three Arch Rocks Wilderness—Pro-
posed", and "Oregon Islands Wilderness—Proposed", dated July
ll)»>7, and (V2) the lands comprising the Conahs, Flattery Rocks,
and Quillayute Needles National Wildlife Refuges, Washington,
which comprise about five acres, one hundred and twenty-five
acres, and torty-nine acres, respectively, and which are depicted
on a map entitled "Washington Islands Wilderness—Proposed",
dated August 1907, as revised January 1969, which shall be known
as "Three Arch Rocks Wilderness", "Oregon Islands Wilderness",
and "Washington Islands Wilderness", respectively;

(c) certain lands in the Bitter Lake National Wildlife Refuge.
New Mexico, which comprise al»out eight thousand five hundred
acres and which are depicted on a map entitled "Salt Creek Wil-

wi'd'',and dated August 19<;7, which shall II Ins knownderness-—P
as the, "Salt Creek Wilderness";

(d) certain lands in (1) the Island Bay and Passjago Key
National Wildlife Refuges, Florida, which comprise about twenty

•acres each and which are depicted on maps entitled "Island Bay
Wilderness—Proposed" and "Passage Key Wilderness—Pro-

Snsed", dated August. 1DC7, and (2) the Wichita Mountains
'ationnl Wildlife Refuge, Oklahoma, which comprise about eight

thousand nine hundred acres and which arc depicted on a map
entitled '^Wichita Mountains Wilderness—Proposed", dated Octo-
l>er 1007, which shall be known as "Island Bay Wilderness","Pas-
sage Key Wilderness", and "Wichita Mountains Wilderness",
respectively;
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(e) certain lands in ( I ) the Seney, Huron Islands, and Michi-
gan Islands Nat ional W i l d l i f e Kefiiges, Michigan, which comprise
nliout twenty-l ive thousand one hundred and f if ty ncres, one nun-
el red and forty-seven acres, and tvelve acres, respectively, and
which are depicted on ma|»s en t i t led "Seney Wilderness — Pr»>-

Iiosed", "Huron Islands Wilderness -Proposed", wnd "Michigan
slandsWilderhes— Proposed", (-2) the (travel Island and Green

Hay Nat iona l Wilderness Kefugcs, Wisconsin, which comprise
alioiii i \ \enly seven acres and two acres, respectively, and which
are depicted on a map e n t i t l e d "Wisconsin Islands Wilderness— ̂
Proposed", and (•"•) the Mooschorn National Wildlife Kef npe^7

Maine, which comprise a l x m t two (honsand seven Innulred and /
' e i i r l i t x - tv .o a-.Tes and u h i r h arc depicted on n map entitled"*

"Ki ln imi i l s Wilderness and Biivh Islands Wilderness— Proposed",
all said maps being dated August 1!>(>7, which shall be known
«us "Scney Wilderness", "Huron Islands Wilderness*', "Michigan.
Islands Wilderness", "Wisconsin Islands Wilderness", 'and _/
'•Moo.si'horn Wihle mess", 'respectively ; v ----

" • - ( f ) certain lands in the Pelican Island National Wildlife Ref-
litre, Florida, which eomprise nlunit three acres and which are
depicted on n map entitled "Pelican Island Wilderness — Pro-
posed" and dated August 1970, which shall be known as the
*• Pelican Island Wilderness''; and

(•.') certain lands in the Monomoy National Wildlife "Rc'fifg'S
Ma>sic|,u-:etts, which comprise. al)<)nt two thousand six hundred/

.- acres 'nut excepting and excluding therefrom two tracts of land.'
"• containing ap j>r<»x ima te ly n ine ty and one. hundred and seventy ~7 j

acre>, re.-.pectively and which are d>-nicted on a map entitled j 1
• • .Moi i i>mi>y Wildcrne- ' s - Pro|)osed" i i m t dated August ll'7(), which / !
s l i i l l !«' K i i D u n as t h e ".Monomoy \\'ih lei ness''.

m:SI(! NATION OK Wll.lH'.ltNKSS AKK-\S WITH IX NATIONAL PARKS AND
MOXOIKNTS

Six:. 2. Iii accordance with section :i(c) of the Wilderness Act (78
St«t. &!>0; Hi IT.S.C. li:J-2(c)), the following lands are hereby desig-
nated as wilderness:

(a) certain lands in the Craters of the Moon National Monu-
ment, which comprise al>out forty-throe thousand two hundred
and forty-three acres and which are depicted on a map entitled
"Wilderness Plan, Craters of the Moon National Monument.
Idaho", numbered 131-91,00*) uiul dated March 1070, which shall
l»e known as the "Craters of the Moon National Wilderness Area";

(b) certain lands in the. Petrified Forest National Park, which
comprise about fifty thousand two hundred and sixty acres and
which are depicted on a map entitled ''Recommended Wilderness,
Petrified Forest National Park, Arizona", numbered NP-PF-
:i:WO-O and dated Noveinlwr 10(57, which shall be known as the
"Petrified Forest National Wilderness Area".

UKSUiXATIoN OF WII.DKIINF.SS AKEAS WITHIN NATIONAL

SKI-. :\. Iii accordance, with section 3(b) of the Wilderness Art (T8
Stut. 890; 10 U.S.C. l i :V2(b)), the following lands are hereby desig-
nated as wilderness: the aroa classified as the Mount Haldy Primitive
Area with the proposed additions thereto and deletions therefrom,
as generally depicted on a map entitled "Propo.?cd Mount Iluldy WU-
dcrnos". dated Apr i l 1, I'.H'.i'i, eoniprisinj; an area of approximately
si'ven thousand a-res. w iMi in and as a part of tlu» Apacne National
Foie>.t, in the State of Arizona.
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SK;. 4. As soon as practicable after this Act takes effect, a map and
a legal description of each wilderness area shall be filed with the
Interior and Insular Affairs Committees of the United States Senate
and the House of Representatives, and such description shall have the
same force and effect as if included in this Act: i'rovidedt however,
That correction of clerical and typographical errors in such legal
dosrript ion and map may IK> mnde.

SEC. 5. Wilderness areas designated by or pursuant to this Act shall
be administered in accordance, with the provisions of the Wilderness
Act governing areas designated by that Act as wilderness areas, except
that any reference in such, provisions to the effective date of the Wil-
derness Act shall be docnwd to bo a reference to the effective date of
this Act, and any reference to the Secretary of Agriculture shall be
deemed to be a reference to the Secretary who has administrative
jurisdiction over the area.

APPROVED:
OCT-231970

of the House of Reprttentetive.

Pretident of the Senate
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l«iP4»A»j;.. ••;.; ':••,<•*••• .'•-3pi§.;̂ :;s;
DESIGNATING CERTAIN LANDS AS WILDERNESS . •<:

SI:PTI:UBKR 9, 1070.—Committed lo th« Conmiiltro of I ho \Vliolu IloiuH' on the : . - . :
Stale of the Union mid ordered lo !*• printed . ,', •> .;'•'

Mr. BARING, from the Committee on Interior mid Insnlnr Affairs,
submitted tlie following

BE I"1 OUT
(To ncooinp.-uiy 11.11. I ' tnOT]

The Committee on Interior nnd Insular Affairs, to whom was
inferred the bill ( I L K . 10007) to tlp*ijrnate Cer ta in lai l«ls us \vU(lemo«s,'
having considered the same, report favorably thereon without amend-,
inent and recommend that the bill do pass. *

ILK. 19007 designates as wilderness certain lauds located wi th in
several nat ional wildlife refuses, na t iona l parUs and monuments , and
national fore.-ts. These areas ure located in 1'J Stales and together
they total approximately 201,000 m-res t h a t will be added to the
wilderness sy.-lem.

JI.K. 15)007 consolidates into one proposal, numerous wilderness
bills pendinjr before the committee, l l atai brings iujjether in one bill'
the wilderness legislation considered and pa-^i 'd by the Senate in
comuvtion w i t h S. 710, S. S2t>. S. Hij2. S. ) -2il. mid S. 15014. w i t h
certain modif icat ions.c r a n o c a o s .

U.K. 11)007 wn> introduced by Mr. Savior, for himself. Mr. Haley,
Mr. i-IoMiuT, Mr. Tavlor, Mr. Sknbit/. Mr. .lolmsoti of C'aliforiiia.
Mr. liurlou »( I ' l . - i l i . Sir. Carey, Mr. Kyi . Mr. IMall . Mr. Steiirer of
Arix.ona. Mr. Durton of California. Mr. McCI-ue . Mr. Kastemncier,
Mr. Ktipiic. Mr. O'llnt.-i . Mr. Meeds. Mr. Kli.-dcs. Mr. Dinsrell,
Mr. Hanson of Idaho. Mr. lloland. Mr. K e i t h . Mr. Ot t inj rer , Mr.
JliUli .- iu:iy. .-ind Mr. l-Ycy. An ideu(ic:d bill , l l . l v . 1000>. \\«s ;ilsu
introduced bv Mr. Savior, fur himself. Mr. T:mnev. Mr. I'ullot-k,
Mr. Foley. .\lr. Don I I . Clausen. Mr. K y a n . Mr. \Vold, Mr. Kee.
Mr. Camp. Mr. ( l e i a l . l K. F.>rd. Mr. Xed/.i. Mr. Vai idcr .fa-rt. Mr.
NVil l ia iu 1). Furd. Mr. Cedcrberj:, Mr. Hm\\ n of Michigan. Mr.
McDoindil ••(' Mi t - l i i i rau . Mr. Ksch, mid Mr. l\i«-.:lc.

''i*'""'.v'-'t'*

4S-OOC -70 1
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The Wilderness Art of September 3, 19iv4, directed the Secret nry of
Agriculture to review, within 10 yours, areas within the national forests
to determine their suitability for preservation MS wilderness. The
Secretary of Interior was >imilarly directed lo review ureas within
nalionnl parks, national monument*. \\ildlifc rcfuitcs. am) game ranges
for the same purpose, l.'pon a (hiding favorable lo wilderness designa-
tion, the respective Department* \\ere direrlcd to Miltmil their rccout-
nu>ndalion> to the President in order that the President might advise
the Congress of his recommendations regarding lhe>e areas.. Any
recommendation of the President for designation of an area sis wilder-
ness becomes effective only if so provided by an net of Congress.

For each of the areas considered by the present legislation, the
above outlined procedures were followed and in each instance the legis-
lation has received favorable consideration by the respective Depart-
ment* and h:i- been recommended by the President.

U.K. HUM 17 propose* wildei-m.-- dc-iguatiou for '_'(>! ,'JiVJ acre* i>f lain!
located in I'J Stales from Ala-ka to Florida and from Maino lo \Va-b-
injrtiii). Tlii* land i* locate*! in nnmeron^ naii»n:d park-. n;it!»n;d mi»i\-
mnents. \\ildlife refuses, and national fort-sis thrniitihoul ihe I'uitivr
States. The >i/.e of lire areas ran-re from over /iO.OOO acres per unit down
to 3 iifivs. IMiVMcal conditions, indtidinir climate, location, topoi;-
rnphy. and jreoln«ry vary extensively. Tho areas have little in common
except one very distinctive characteivti'-. Knch is an tiinleveloped
tract t>f Federal land retaining it* natural character and inllner.ce with-
out permanent improvemoni- or human habitation. Kadi can be-
luana^ed and protected to preserve its natural.conditions for the IIM»
and enjoyment of present and future generations. Kut-h presents out-
standing opportunities for recreation and solitude as well as having
considerable value for scientific Mitdy.

The designation of theM- area- us wilderness will preserve them from
the encroachment of our modern mcehani/cd and moiorixed society.
To the maximum extern possible, the usual commerciidi/ation will l>e
prohibited. Kxcepi in certain emergencies, the n-e of motor vehicles,
moiorixed equipment, motor boats, or the landing of aircraft will he
prohibited and permanent structures or insinuations will not )>e \>er-
milted, Certain other activities, aulhorixed by the VVihlenu'ss Act.
such as hunting, fishing, grazing t»f livestock, and mineral develop-
ment, where now unihorixed ami permitted within these ore us. may
continue. These pi'rmiiied activities mu>l IH% eondiu'ted. lu»wever. in
a manner consistent with the overall purpose of the wilderness concept
and they will be subject lo certain Maiulory restriction* imposed by
the NYildernoss Act us well as bv sub-e<pieni ivgulati«>ns issued by
the two departments administering the land. The primary objective
will IK* to preserve ihc^e tracts of land in an unspoiled nnd natural
condition with evidence of man's work substantially unnoticeahlc.

During t l i « - coii^ideraiion of ihc>c nn-a* for \\il.i.'ni"— <ii>Muii:ilio'n.
leslimony di-i-lo-cd tha t >ouie were noi cntiri-'v fo-i- «.f manmadc
inipi'iivcnicnt-. In mo-i in-iaiu-c- thi- probliMii had hi-cii recii^ui/.ed by
the two deoartmeiils, aii.l Ihi-y had reconmu'uded the C\C|IIM..II of land
immcdiatfly surrounding >nch >lruciures or improvement-. Al-o. in a
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few- .-it mil ion- win- re improvement- im\v < I \ I M . the committee was
a— uied I iy t i n - d e p a r t m e n t a l win . . . . . e- i l i a i the-e were M- l i i -dn lcd for
removal upon de-imitation of t i n ' aiva a- wildenn\--v 'I In* eoimniliee
approves ; in< l ac'eepis i h j s po-i t iun n i n l w i -he« \» ompha-i/.e i ts own
conviction t h a t ihe-c area- in i i - i In1 kept five of manmade intrusions
anil of i io i iconl i>ni i i i i '_ ' u-e-. I n order lo m a i n t a i n i l i i - \\ ilderiiess con-
cept. t l u > commute,- found .i.l.JJ'''.''"~:"-v" -'!' f!7<:Mnni.i'<V<L(JiiM:x!tIiisluiJui>f
certain nr3"ffi>ifrle""^rojH»-iM| Moiioniov Wildcnic-<- dial lint I nni

VxVtusl' MI TjvjiTi*]^ ni"|ijifii'iiiiMiT~"iTrTTiTt"tnTi*pirirr"
AUo, in foiiiuvti ' i i i \\ iTTT 1 1 w ph • ; »^< • I r^rTiTrt^HTrl \V1 Id i M'l iws. I tu* '
ci i i iuiultoc was ru tnpi ' l l c i ) to I ' l - i ' o n u i i i M i i l - a ^ n l i - t a n t i i i l iviliiclioii in
tin1 six.i' of tlu1 |iroi)n-al bi-rau-i' t i i f land r i ' i -n innu- iu l i ' i l for inclusion
was iiol in l-Yilcrai ( . \ \ i u - r s l v i j ) . In I m t l i nf t!n-i- > in i a i i i>n - - . it is t in-
ooiniui tltv's ui i i l iTsi i i i i i l in- : t ha t t i n - Di-pai • i i n i - n t nf t i n* I'lti 'riur will
innki* I'Vi-ry i-H'iirt to iTiminalc t in- niiiu-otii'orniin>! usi«.< in (In1 lirsi
instance mid to work out a program of la tul cxrhnn^t1 to <iain control of
llic i-xi-liulcd lain! in t in* MTOIU!. Tltc i-"iiiinitii 'c itfjus the Di-parlim'iil
to give l l iU a liidi priority in onlrr tha i t ln>i- two wildi-rnr^ prnpi><als
may bi? ful ly ro inplc t i ' i l l»y t l i « ' a i l d i i i o t i i>t ' t i n 1 pn-scntly oxchtili'il
i r a r t - of land.

\Vi th the t ' X i T p i i i ' i i of t h e i i ! t ! i r s i t i > d di-loii ' '!!* from tlu««o two
%vildorin'«;> pi'opn»a!- aud the i i dd i i i "M "I »MIHC 2.'J4)i -.<.< •'•»«• to i l i t >
C'ratiT> of i hi- Moon \Vil i lofin1** :;roa, l i u - c • i > i i i n i i i l i ' i > an i-pU'il the
boiimlary ivt'onuinMidaiion-* of t i n - l)cp;;nini ' iu> of Airiiruhurt1 anil
Interior for cadi of tho propo.-od wildi-nu1-* art-a*.

In consiih>rin<: lhi'«e propo>al<. ilu1 c i . i i i n t i t tin- found t h a t card of
llie three aj:enrit> involved, i l i a t i-. the Fuiv>t Sorvioo of ihe Depart -
meut of Airru-iil iuiH1 and the Nat iona l Park Service and the Hnreau
of Sport 'Fisheries and Wildlife of the Department <>f the Interior.
had recommended lanpia^r for the admin i s t r a t i on of. the i r respec-
tive areas that was not uniform. The adoption of the recommended
lanjruaire \vouhl have allowed ami permit ted certain activities in
wilderness areas m-ated from N a t i o n a l l ' a rk> and Monuments and
Wildlife Hefii|j.e> in.i autliori/ed < > r eoniemplated l>y the Wilderness

. A«-l of 1904. For i h i < reason, t h e committee adn |>ied the lanji'iia^e con-
tained in the 1%1 act as the >tand«ird for the admini.-tration of all
wilderness areas w h e t h e r created from narks, monuments , refiisre
arerfs or from ihe muioual fon-sis. It >hould be adiled, however, tha t
this does not autlmri/.e any ac t iv i t i es present I v prolu'biied wi th in
these areas. For example, where minim.', mineral leaMn;_'. huu t i i i< ; or
trra/.in<; of livestock is now prohibited or restricted, as is ihe ca>e in
most national parks and momimeii t>. the-e act ivi t ies would remain
prohibited or restricted. ThoM' area.- now open to these activities
would remain open if permitted bv the Wilderness Act and subject
to its provisions and restrictions, if any. The lan<rnasje adopted by
the commit lee prohibits the construction of permanent roads, the
use of motorhoats. or mntori/cd equipment , commercial activities.
and other uses or activities prohibited by the pr«\ i>ion of the NYilder-
nes* Ael of MUM.

The U.S. (Joolo;_'ica] Survey lias examined each proposal for its
mineral value and the reports indicate there is very l i t t l e probability
of economic mineral development in any of the area.-.



n-fiifrc is made up of Hirer islniuls, Shoj-. Pi-mire. i iml Scarecrow. w i t h
H tolii l of u l x M i t 1*2 nrrcs. Public i i - « ! w i l l In - l imi ted in alb-rd f u l l
protection tn the nesiiii'j; birds.

17. \\'ixcnii*in /ttliimlx I I ' I / I / I / ' /M. ••'•'>•. l|i*. The propo-cd \Vi-coii-in
Islands Wilderness area con-isis of ill" ( I r a v e l l.-land : i n < l ihc (iivcn
Hay National Wi ld l i f e Refuses in l)i»-r ( 'mini v. Wi«. w i t h :i t u t a l area
of 29 acn-s uf limestone rock located jj t> Lake Mich igan . The-e refuses
won* originally establi-hed for use by ne.-tin:: birds by ICxecnlive
Onl'-r No. I (j?.1* of January 9, I9 l : t , and Execut ive- Ordrr N'n. 11^7 of
February 21, 1912. respectively. Tin-

'
i - lands Imvc if c-ivcd l i i i d -

aivl ' i i l ly co i i i rn l l f t l to | > i o i i - f i t i n -

M « i « > - f l m r i i N a i t u n a l Wild-
Drdi'f N « > . Ti't'iO of .Inly |.

LfV t in - public and f u t u r e n>e w i l l b
nesUntr birds.

IV Miiuxfltm-n I I "ili'innxx. Mtt'ntf.-
lifc Hefuirc- w a - = establi-hed by
1937. The refuse cun-i-ls of three u i & i t - but only two of lhe-c. the
Edmonds and llirch Islands units, art* pmpo-ed for wilderness study.
From the Edmund- u n i t , w i t h a to t i l area of f i .3~»t ) aere-. apptvxi-
inalely 2,775 acre* were selected at bem:.' su i tab le for wilderne--
desijrnation. The Kirch Islands nn i t . jw l i i c l i cou-i-t- of two i-lands of
about 7 acres, wa- al-o found to be : - i« tab le I'")' w ildcrness designat ion.
Thc-e two uni t - ui.M' the propo-ed M>iM-e!i ' : rn U ili!c:r.e-s a i"ia! ::'.v\:
of 2.7V2 iicro*. The Kdmond- nni i ha l l bee:i !• !;_'_'«••! i - \ e r -evcr.i l t i m e - .
but i- rapidly v e t i i r n i n ^ i» a t i a i n r a ' j • " l u i i p . i i i . Tlie p ; i ! > ! i . K . - i - i . ' , a i i > -

' u.-e of these area.- in ( l i e pa>l iMul I hi- i s c t i v i t y . inr indin;^ in;;u!ii:r.
fishin<r and wilderne-> l t ik in<r , will c<jntinne.

19. I'ft'ictin Jf!nml II'.'/!/<tin-**. I'<ii. -The Pelicnn Island Nat iona l
Wildlife Refuse w a - e-tabli-hed by 1'roidt.ii'. Theodore Hoosevdt l>y
an Exocttlive or.icr of March Ili . l'Jf:5 and wa- -nbse ip ien t ly enlarized
by Kxeeutive Order No. ln i - l of .laniary 2ii. !v»H'.> ami Pii!)lic I.and Or-
der No. 327li of November 29, HIM. I i is locateii in Indian Kiver
County, Kin. soine '?> mile* north of West Palm lieaeh. This was the
first national w i l d l i f e refuse estal«i>hed in the 1'niled Slate-. T i -
<lesignatii>n as wilderness wi l l «>.-»nreji> eontitmed pre-ervation and will
prevent any encroachment by near »y real estate developments.

The Department of the In ter ior « r i^ i i i a l ly proposed an area of -.uiie
403 noes for wildeiue*.- < le> i i i ' i i a t i in . Tlii- include ' ! Pelican Nand
(3 acres) as well as a number of o i l i e r i-land.- and Key-. t < i t ; , - i ! i £
alxxit 400 acres. However, it was lisdosed duriii ir the hearing.- t h a t
the Slate of Florida, under the S v a m p Lands (I rani Act of Ivjo,
hits Ijlle to ni l of th i s land exrep Peliean Is land. For this rec-oti.

!'<••• incln-i:.n of the 4(V5 acres as
)nly the 3 acres encompa— ed by

the Department's reeommendatioi
wilderness could m.s be followed.
Pelican Island have1 been recommended for designation as wilderness.
It is the committee'.-, understand
being considered \\hereby the.-e l(
Kedend (tovernmenl by the State
Federal land. The committee nr«:es

nil t l i a t land e\clian«res are ti"W
i) i icie- \ \ i ! l be transferred to the
of Florida in exchange for other
prompt action on these exchanges

in order t h a t these addi i ional land)' may be (Ie>isrnaled as Ailderne>-<
by subsequent conurc-sional act ion.

20. .\fniii>iti<i>/ \\'i!'l<rtii-fn. .\Aix.v..- MonoiiK.v Island is a 2.1'ilMl-aere
rou«lle>s Ulaiul e x t i ' i i i l i n ^ about '.> miles s n t i t l i I rmn the elbow of
Cape C'oil. near the t o w n of C h a t h a m . Ma*-. It was e>iabl i>hed on
June I , 1944, ns a pur l of the Mononmy N a t i o n a l W i l d l i f e Kefu;_ re.
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all bul some 4 acres of the island having been acquired by the Secre-
tary of the Interior under uuthorily of the Migratory Hird (.'otiserva-
tion Act. The urea is used extensively by shore bird*.

Because of certain noix-onformin^ uses and activit ies that presently
exist on Moiionmy J*land, (lie commit lee amended the departmental
proposal by deleting two ureas containing 90 and 170 acres respectively.
AVilliiu the 00 acre exclusion, tliere arc 10 permit tec- that hiivesummer
or weekend cabins. Those permittees own only the improvements
and not the land on which the cabins arc located. Km li permittee aUo
has a revocable annual permit to operate a dune hn<«:y or other vehicle
on the island, uiid.it has been customary to drive from the north end
of tho island to the f i le of the cabins. The 170 acre exclusioni M located
near the south end of the island ami contains tTiFcFTra'ets of privately
owned laud with substantial improvements. Two of the*e tracts are
of 1 aere each and on each is located weekend cabins and improve-
ments that arc n*.ed by two individual owners. The third tract is of
2 acres and i- owned and used by i l i c Ma*-achu.-eit* Auduhuit
Society. A former lighthouse i* to i -n tcd on i h U i n n - ? . Kadi «•!' tlic*o
three parties nl.-o lm* rexokahlc a n n u a l p c i - i u i i * MI operate vehicle*
on the island. A'/ain. ii has been the practice i" drive the length of
the island to the site of improvements. H is al>o the committee's
undcrstandin<r t h n t some commercial nso has been made of vehicles
by the Massachusetts Aitdubou Society to conduct paid tours oil
lite island. In addition to these three privately oxxucd t ract* and their
improvements, the Bureau of Sport Hsherics and Wildlife, in connec-
tion with the refuse, u*cs oive or t w o sheds for *!oi-;ii:e purposes neur
the former site of the old Coast Guard buildings.

These two cxduMons were made by the committee a f te r careful
consideration and \ \ i th the realisation that to include them would not
be consistent with the purpose of the W|hlerne*s Act of I'.HVt or wi th
the committceV ow n desire to nuiimaiu wildcrne** r.roas in :ui unspoiled
and natural s t a te . The comtnt t tee wishe* to emphnM/e tha t it expects
the Secretary of the Interior to make every etl'ori \«> manage the
entire ishuul in a manner con.*i»icut wi th the concept of wilderness.
The use of vehicles wi thin the area dcsisrtiaied as wili'.erness must
be. prohibited. In addition, the annual permits f i - r the n*o of vehicles
witiiin the two excluded tracts must be strictly controlled and phased
out within a very short lime. The exclusion of the-e two tracts should
not be viewed as an invitation to continue iisjni; vehicles wi th in
their Itnundaries. In addition, the committee expects the Secretary
to move forward expe»litiously with a program to acquire all out-
slandiujr pr iva te rights or interests on the island in order thr.l the
presently excluded tracts may be considered for wilderne** designation
m the near future , llecause of the historical <iiiniltcance iMjached to
the lii»luhou<e. it j>iMH\trVjIinr7ftjj^nicT^o"''inTtm1d
TUofe'does not appear to \vp the ^ame reason t.i retain aiiylif l!ul'oTllVr
structure* now on the i>land.

The Moiiouioy Wilderness a> recommended by the committee wi l l
contain about 'J^-tO acre*.

21. C'ralir." i'l the .\tnon .\\ihnfiil \\~iltlirinx-»- .\n»i. Itlnlnt.- The
C'raters of the Moon Na t iona l N l o m i m e u t . \ \ b i i l i i* located in the
Si ate of Idaho, was established by Presidential proclamation on May i.
li)2-t. Subsequent boundary revis-iims of ihe^aiea have been made and •



Coxc::i>s

UESIGXATIXG MQXOMOY \VU.Di-: JIXV^S AKFA IX
MASSACHUSETTS

§«if-:3)

MAY?-,'. tOOi i--Off ••:-..! •/, i,
vi; .' <>;' • ! , < • '.•••!'' ;•
.M:iy •„">. I 'M-'*

\lr. JACKSON, from the (\>:umit;co or IV.UMT.M' and Insular
submitted the f.ili'..iw'i) t i>

''••|To atv>!ii;*«:*y jj;. IC'-'J . }..•;'

The Coinir.ii•<i> on ::fnto:i..r mid l:i.:!t!;«i- . ifLtrs. 10 HuYh-
ivfcJ-reil llu; 1' i ; : :S. 1053) h. ;i. -!i:-:i:'.!0x.'i'f:•:,-, ; : i i ' < U in the M..!j.«itov
Xitiifiiml \V iU- ; : f t f JCi-fujA-. JVr . - j : - tab le (.'.n;:,;^. M;i,>.. -.. vildrrno-,.-.
h.ivin? o>n-ii!o:\\-l the sanje. s-rpuns iii .••':•:• Si v iIn>aM:i v. i iU. , : i r

'tvss v.-!iicU

PfKt»O.SK

This bill. .S. t'i.VJ..» tho wu? u« S. Si-:.-* i.f t h p O'Uh C*»i;
tbc i'ominJtuv j';iv«-'raMv ivjuct t 'K tMi'j ;!u Sv.i:i;o pus,'!
opposition. Th? bil l »!'ui n-.-i ivrrivc J l .» i - \ - ••'I ' .sii ' .-.Mv.iiti
would dc.«i'^ini:c> the 2.t>00-;v.To Mi.iv.-r.i'y I-!-;iv,d.. iocs
Monomo.v X.uinn.'il WiUI'il'c H'>f;'p?Jn H:i)-:.^. iJ/ 'oT'o'ii
as part o'f the Xaiiumvl WLMorno?.s Pi-v.-crvuii-i:'. Systcru.

. . Mnnotnny is si rinHH«^«s Wsisil c.xtcmllrj .-'••.. i t 0 !% i i ! f« n< .Mt t i ff«.:n "*
tin' elbow of ( ' - I . . - < ' . » ! in th? \-\\-n uf ('!..•;:::!•,:. jj-.r;--r:,t,|.- C»n;i:y.
Sltl«"«. It '.V:i- ,'-!:'li| :.- :.«i| nil J i : i O 1. ! ! ' ' f . :• • par: nf l ! j . - Mni;«<:;i,'.y
X:i«i«»Ufl Wi!i!!ii> !!.'• i..".v .".!! I - : ' . <•.;:-.« • . ,•••.•! .if i|-,» i-i.»|,(| h:/i:-.j;
lu'Cii :u'quirr(i '»y t l io SriTotary • ,' t l i c i n i > . i : 'v;,'.'r ;Mii!uir i iy «.}' :'(o
Mijrrat«'ry IV.-.iC.)i:-«."iv.iti.ii'.' Act » " .v'j;-..t. !•.?•_••. ' .(•* :!i;it>i:i!i;! :$
lT..S.t*. 71"> -'t >••»•(.''. | l i«st '»n M:i-«.*.. :>;,«l i'r>'. id -iiiv. K.I., i'.r«i ;.'»«it;t
100 mile.* from Moiuiniiiy blai'il. •

:»..
r';iife:

' *

UI-410 ' . ' '-Vf ^:_f.>-i: '.«

. ^-'' r..-' • "
' -?^;'.. "-'•'••

'. ''..'• .•*•.-:'' 4 i

., ^i:^;, &
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i)i:-;ci:irrro\

The M»Mnii i<»y Wild;rmv-;>; p ? - u j > n > a i U n lurricr beach Uhind !<>r:ite«l
9 mile^ S i M l l l l . ' C ( Yl'.'C'id i , t i l l " l . i v v i l i l l ' ( ' i : : i ! l i : : i i l . | i : in ;« l i i ! t i t> ( , 'ujUltV.,

l.v-. J i i i l l l l t l r d i i . i i l l ' ' \\l'~\ l i v N a i i l urUcl Sun »i i i ' l ' i "ii I ho o:?*r.liy
t l l C A t l a n t i c ( ) < \ : M | . r : l C i - I . M l d \ ; i l i i > < !'••••• i l l i j n - r M l l l i l l |u ) I ._, | | I |Ii>!4 til
\vidlll tlltd
nbmit uui'
]»ru|K>siil iiro ;i!l liuul.- "ii Mt r i i i . i i i 'M- l.-hp.ij i i i t in- line *>( inouti
tide which coincidt1-* \\ i t l i the n : i t i < > i i : d \\ i K I l i l V ivfu.^'O l ioiuulary around
tin! islittul.

J I A X A G i ; . M K \ I' H K Q V I K K . MT.NTS c

_
td J> »c|»:;ri i i i>«l fl'c'll t in - l l l ; : i l i l ; : l l < l l > \ jl >ll;il l . i \V \\ aUM'W 'rtV.
i'-hi.lf mile vvi i l i - . 'I'iif i.'.x'.frinr I t iMind.- i i - ios of t!u« \vil(lei-iu»V

.

The Mivnonioy \ n t i on rd Wi ld l i f e K''J'";:'o lux lioon iiinii.iiprctl. rt» a
wild area sim-i1 its istnhli>him':it. Theiv aro no in ip invml rond> oti iho
)>l:tnd. X<> ohapires iti n i a i i n u c i ' i i ^ n t an> t-nvi- 'Miiod if tin- i-luiv<l i^
dciijrurtti-d «.-> wiliU'rno*:*. TJu' );i\\.s mid ro;.'iilau'o!is ni' t in- Seorciary < > f
the Interior j:<»vefuuiifi iho fnaiia^oinoiu and adiniiiistriuinri of'tiie
jchuul A» a national wildlife iyli:«:e will rci i i i tnio to upplv. .Surh javvs
iiiitl i-ftj»ulatioiisi jiruvisle for |)iil>lif tisossurh a.-j lanuinji f.iul other WiM-
life oriented foruvji i>!' ouiilnr.r eninynieiH. as well as other nece^jiry
wildlife refnire iii:in;".'iM)M'i,i pniurr.ms. '

T l ieDe | )Mii i iu ' i i ; cl' \l\s .A: my i.« r u r ron i i v -M t idy in.'.' t!io lV.:«il'ility of
n pro jot- 1 for iii 'V);.:r:ivii for I ' l e r t s an : I'.'.v and \ i i i>: i ;a : -y ".•»{?)•?.
Marf^nrhu^ri i:. 'J'j'c ; m •]•>.'• < U pn-'vci % !.'•;•'! i:i'-lin!r the «'l«x»iiv/oJ',iiW
gap between M<;iu>in<iv l« l : iu«l nnd Ni iu>oi ' J Jeaeh . The \\ildipfiieM
proposal would iu>l (irivludfi llic plaii'-ir.^ and coiwtructioti yf
prujccl. The Dcj-'ju'tmcnt (if Uie liitericT \\mild expert to. work clj.,.r....
with Ihe Dc|):i.":ine:u of Si.r- Arny if tho j r!\ic!"t is nnthori-a-d. . - ' - ' • ' ; ;

Of the appiV'Xti»:: t t« ' ly ' a•.•;>.'-; yi Moin1*'!.'';.' I>|avid it) ]»:ivtv^v Mwltiji1^
' ' i, 2 uere-t cuniaia iiriva!-: .•>i;!iinio^ i \ - i i : t ,« .> . .u tu l 2 " " ' "

- - • } • 1
hlllo!

are
by'tbe ^ _ - _ . .. ,
acqtnrcclTfi) i ii utey nre uc'putciS if v. ill be nwrssury to idhiv*' at*fif
to Ihc iiiho'diiiL's via ovi.r-the-'^nd vohirle-*. N:\tional wildlil'e rcfu
ndiuinisiraiion of the island \viil re%| inro t h e ivteniion iinFp eyisttulr
CHiTdinirs and tlu» use of an o\er-ihe-sanu veliiolejirir iidiuliiisiraiive
{mJjvuulie r-iifi'Vv jnirp'i.--^. * "* -— — . .̂ - _

A^)ennaiuMU stair is ivquired tn odnHniiicr the Mnuomoy Niitional
Wildlife Kfl'u;;e. IVesiMU and I'luure .'ini'Iin^ n-quiromeius for ih.-
refupt-s will noi be iu'juaiid because of dc.~ign:uion of Monoinuy Island
us wilderness.

If the ish'iul sluinkl join the mainland nt some future dale, ibe
Mwiumoy Wildornosft wc-.iltl be delineaiod by a fence.

life;
|!-/

M K -f

v?:,.'

THE WILPERNESS KKCOHD

In accorclanec with section 3(J)(1)(B) of the Wildcrnc»x Act, a
pviblie heariiiiT was held .it Chatham, Ma»s.. between 9 a. in; and 9^35
p.m. cm January I I . !9'i7. Mr. P:shtel II. •liin/.en. former Director.
Hnreau of Spi«rt Fi^bfiies and Wildlife. \va* hearing oHU'cr. Mr.
lUehard E. Gr i i l i th . KeL'.i'.ii:!l Divert. u-. Rmvau of Sport Fisheries und
Wildlife, Uostoii. Ma-"!., represented the

t. Ntpt. lil-lDS
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received before and a f t e r the hcarin;! from citi/ens.
MI*, elected otltciids Stale a'^eni-iv. anil. Federal agencies

•elided Ct]'i s t a t emen t s in the form of Idlers, notes, and cards.
• (For do1 ails on the hcafitv/s. sec synop-i. included with the letter
of the Secretary of Interior which follows later.)

co.M\urn:i:

/The Senate C\>innntl 'oe on Interior and Titular Affairs reports
f«von«bl}voit S. Hiiil? and recommen<U early enactment.

* •

COST
- - ' • •. .1

Xo additional btidjjctarv expeiididircs are involved in enactment of
S. 1052.

l>KPAUT.Mi:XT.\l. f O M M C X t C A T I O N

There follows the > ionm;incndation of former .Secretary of the .
terior Stewart L. U«lall f c n i last venr to President Johnson urjrinuInteri

establishnu'iii of t l io areus:

U.S. .D^:J^\KT^f^;xT C > K rin: TvrKRion,
OfKio: or TJI I . .Sf.fi;i:rAnv,

. JJ. !
TllC
The 1 1 7; uelhi' «-, I !VW- ;,.;?,•-,/,. U.C.

D>:.\i: MK. I'jtKnJOt.sT: ii i.-. « i ; l i pleasure tiun 1 ixv«.-iiiiiM?nd the
fstulili.slunent of Mon<»ii)*>y AViUU-rnoss. \v!iich is loci-tc-d wi th in ' the
Monomoy .National WildliJ'i1 iiofuije. iianistuble County, .\fass., n» ft
unit of the National WildiM-iuss 1'rcsorx n ' ion >y~te:n.

Mnnom/>y Jslnnd. a 'J.t.;i."j-:ievo r^ailir x ^!;MU! oxu-iiding about 0
mile* f"n:h fi-.un the c!!><»-. \ oi' ( ' i . - iu t ' .n l . wus i\<ti'.blis!n.'d as parr of
the iiationat wildlij'o rel'ir.'i' on June 1, J ' . 'U, to pi-e^orve a hr.bitat for
niigratory birds. Manured as u Uiiiural aiva si lire tinit time, the
island oli'ors an excTj'tioiial cpj>ortui ' i iy f«>r povpetua! nonmoiomed
use by fislu-rmen. naiuni i is ts , nrti-sts.' I'aiiulios, iiiu! weary ciiizen?-
senrcliinj; for :v.-pite f rmn tho sires?; of modern rivil ixiuion.

In neeordance wi th t!io roc|m':vn;ciits of ihe \ \ i ldorposs Aet t>f Jsep-
• tcinbcr 3, l!K51 ("S titat. SOO;, :\ jnililie notice was issued on XoVeiar

ber 1, lOoo. of the proposed .Monontoy Wilderness, ftiu.1 s\ public
henrinj: wc.3 hold in Chatham. Mu.-=s., yn'Januavy 11, lOii". The hear-
ing record was hold O;KM» un t i l 1'ebrnnry 12, 1'jG^, in order to provide
an opportunity for the submission of wri t ten oxprossion* for the
record by interested citizens. F«»rty fevon statements were presented
at tho public henrinz and ").r>it \ \ r i i t en coi i inumient ion* were received
dining: ami after the public henriim. I'ursiuvnt to the provisions of
tho Hihlerness Aet. Guv. John A. Yolpe. all interested elected
oflimU. lornl ai«d State aireiicies, ui'ul Federal department* and
agencies were notified of i he wilderness pfnposal. Tlieeiu-Io-.oil synopsis
Mimmiirixcs the views «»)'• all who responded to the public bearing
notice.

A complete record has been compiled inchuliiii: w r i t t e n .-taiomonts
and oral testimony re<-eiveil in ro-';>on.-o to the publie hearing notice.
This record is, of course avai lable fur in-pcciion.
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Minr*Tin- I*..1"*. Cii ' : i l ici i al Si • «. f-y M i n i l*..1^. H u n - M i i t i nr* nvt'
examined l l u ' pr.. po-vd M ; i M i ' i i » » y Wi 'u l i - rn i - - - and have i lc tor inuipt j t -
l l m t the i l 'V:i !:.;- |;o L l l n ^ ' i U . i i t r n d I V - - i i | l ' T . - o t l l lT l l l i t l l l l i C .•'.•Hi))?-'
fr«i||| V. ' l i ir l l l i : ; - Malld i;: l i : : i ' I - . ' . ; . '.

Tlic Hci - lmlo l . I ' l imov .! ••!..::-!;rUT "f N n - i i i ' M i n y I-!;!i!il makis- i t
eminently < ( i : : i ! ! ' i i - i l fur i l r - . . i ; :i"ii :•.» v. i l i i c i ' i : ^ - - ; . i i i n l I u'l-niiii'.ioivtl
culj!iiisMi>n i" l l io d>n:'.'-(--- <•! ' t in - P:H-!H • ; • < ! ilr.-.fi loiris!:ni..n to incur-;
])onito it J i n n i l i o Xminii ; . ! \\ ' i!iK'riu->> J ' r i^rrvi i l iun Sy.-ii-in. , V;;?i:>

• 'Kc-poct l i i l ly •your-:.* . L. U u . v ,
Stci-ftni y n f t l n Inter i

inN In t i n - > r» !> .> ; i , .> r N.illi.iml \Vllilllfo
.v. >i;i«-.<;ii-l i i i •(.•;!». •.<» \viliK-riu>M! '

it tii'H'lf! h;i lit • $. „••', .;..-/ //•<•/.«, ••/ f.'- prf*i-n!ui!cur«jf'ijt(
'C'l ill 1 \ijii-, • ••-.' •!•<•.( ii'i. ',:•/. i"i ':;l. it\ ilccor»l;i|)<-C V'il

A nil. 1 1 TO ilc-iciiittf

of
'

«.*tuib v * ' f * 4 * y ( { ' ' i ' i " » ? * '.'*'' i r . • « • - - . i ' » ' * ' f ' f . i i . t i > i » i « t ' * i ' i \ t i > i n v v i s 11 »~\ i;

tiou 3(e) of t h e Wilder::-- Ad of Sop;e!;il»pr 3, J O ' t l (Ts Stflt. i|W>r'
S02; 10 !".>.(.'. !Kfe2( ( • ' • ) . i -o . ' i - i in land-1 i t i t h o Monom^ Xtuiollal
^Vildlifo lii'frc'o. Mn-< i ' ' l u i - c i t t s , \vhi f i!i rnfi ipri .^e iihoiii '.'.Oi'iD acre*
and whirh js;v depleted ":; a map o: i t i i ! . -d ".\f<»n»inoy \Vi!dor!)0»*r"*'

The Ul f .p -!.:ij! i.'i- Oil ii • ::; : :: V;.!!:•'• i . r ; • • ; • I':;!);!.' i n - P O ' t i - ' T j ill tiiK>'

SKC. 2. The ntva d r . - iv . ' . 1 hy t!:i> A . I n> \viUv.Mi.-a' sh;i!'. '!
knoui! n< ih.' • • M u r v ' J M i - y W i l lornc-- ' " n'.ii! SM:;!! he f."l'i'in:-.;e;vi! l>y t;
Secretrtry « . f '.la- Imeri'.r ii. mTord.nn'c1 v i'.h the applind'lo ' '
of the Yi' i ld 'Mi.e--.* Act._ .

Sr.f. 3. Kx«'cpt «»•« nt"-c : ;rtry to uioot L i i i i i i i u iv i ixvpitrprsionf in c^rt*
ncciion \viih tlio n-irpnso-; i'm \vh5c!) tin; c.ict is :u!;nini--i..ii«J (i:.chu!hj^«
iwcrtjitre-i ronitiiv'd iii ("iio:_":i'.'io- in-.-tilnn-.: t i ip hoal i i i i:nd: safety i*fr

:
]>prso»s w i i f - . i i ! t he timi:. i!n*:--« *lia!l !><• im finvinrrchii ci-.i^j-nrisc1, TH^

_ . .
]>prso»s w i i f - . i i ! t he timi:. i!n*:--« *lia!l !><• im finvinrrchii ci-.i^j-nrisc1, TH^
tomporary .11- pormivnciH r v « i - ! > . no M-C of motor vehicle. iivMoHxWl'
equtpnirnt »»r molorlK-uir, no Inncl incr of nin/raft , iii> i»ther forni.>»f''
molorizol tr . ! i isp^vl> hnd it;- • t ruoturo or in-r taUat ion vvi'iiin the area
dc igna tcd as xvildi-rnr.-s !> iii>.s_Aoi'. — — — — — -

Rvxor.sis or XU«VOMOV

A. Racl'fii'o'tHil :

Mt'nojnny ]>!awl is it 2.000-a'TO vo;ul!cs.-; island cxIfr'suUne ahjut1

0 mile* j-ouili from tin- i-!lnr.\- of Capo Cod. iii'' the town of Chuthaihi*
Barn^ialilo (.'<»i:niy, .\lus-. It was eMnMUhcd «\\ -limp 1. 194.}, as p.iYr;
of the Moiioiunv Ntitional Wildlife Ud'ntvi4. n i l l>;n soihc;l rtcr« of ilj^.?.
Ulnnd Iwviujr l>con u^niin-d hy the ixvretary of tlio lutertoc uutlff
nnihoriiv of tin- Murrutory l>i!-il Otn^orvatioii Act (-15 StaW J2?2).-jit$'...
niuendcd (10 I'.^.C. 713 «-t sen.). Boston. Nfnss, and I'tovidesic*;
K.I., nrc alitxtl 100 milr* from Monoiivoy r<!and. • ..'.'•,:,

. . .•
The Moiioiniiy WildiTMps* propo<nl is n !»:irricr l>0;ii-1: inland 1r>c^tp«l'

9 inilcs soirh .if Capo C'od in the \»\\n of Chath i i in . nurnst:iiikv
County, Ma<-. Bouiulcil 0:1 ilu« west by Xant nt-koi Si.uud and on th«4

: 8. »«pt. M-198



"- A penniiwiit staff i* reqnitvi! l«» ';.'.d:umi*ti>r the
\Yildlifc Ketuye.lVcjOiu inul l i i t u r c st i . l i iutr i ^ q . -
refuges will not be adjusted because 'of do-ign,iition of Moivutuoy --x
Island us wilderness. , • ' . ": V •

If the ish'.nd should join the mainland at -".Miie fu ture dalOj the
Mortomoy Wildonu'si would l>o iU'liiic:iuuM>y u
U. Tltc wild f runt rfconl

l\\ Acconltitwe' \vilh .£ivtt"U : i u lH l ) i ]V) of ilic VViKlonii's-; Act , .v .
public hcuvinj; \va$ ht-ld ai C'iiaihaiii, M:i>s.. IH-IUVCMJ D n.in. i\!uj^:^ .'.'
p.m., ou January I I . 1{»07. Mr. Daniel 11. Juiucti. funncr IMt'ctftor.
Bureau of Sport Fishorie* and \Vildlifo, was hearing oUv«%cr.? Mr.
Jlicluird K. Grifiith. Ki^iminl Oirector. JJuroavi of StMU'l Kishcri^»nd •'•}•
Wihllifo, Boston^Miis*., ivpivsoiuotl i i»c ]Jnro;Ui.> ' : I ,• '• i/l^,' |

CuinnntiiicaUinis; received bofurc mul after the liicaiinjr ffoih cU»J^s. '%
orjii'.nizjxiion*. clcoicd ofluMnls. Suite ittronrtts.-atul 1'Vtlcntl :i^Ucit'S r'-i
toliiled C15 #t:ue!iicius in ilic form of 'lei tors, noies. and card*;. -V

/. Tltf )>>illic iuiiri»<i tmitwiid. — The hi'imnjr iraH^i'i'ipl c«ns|#t!»'t>f ;
145 prt?o*. Dtirinc; the «layi'une p « > n i i . n "f the honrinv. .0-1 1 Ma a.m.
nnd 1 ;:JO-5 p.m.. al>oui 11)0 i>o<>pli« tutoiuled. Tli<so |K»ii|i!e ^oitt'fiilly "'
•upportcd tlic Monomoy Islaiul wildoniess pro\>o-iil ami

S. Rtpt. K1-19S

tnst hv (lie Atlant ic . Ocean, the island vjirie- frm»» 'j hi 1'j
ill wid th nnd i-i soiniraicd f rnm the ! i i i i iu! : i in l hy o .-hallnw water-
way nh i i t i t mif-hal l mile wide. The exterior luumi tav ieH «if the. wil-
denic'ss |>rop-.»>al are ail l-.uuls on Monninoy ! > > h i i > d , l u t l ie line of
menu low tide which coincide* w i t h ihc na t ional wi ld l i le refuge
boundary around the i>i;iiid.
C. .V<l/irt,'/' mi lit ii'ii'iin MI ti?s

The Mononiuv \iui 'n)!i! Wild l i fe Kefn^o h:>s been maiiaired «s a -
vild nrea >:nce it* cstal»l i-hment. Theie are n < > improved roads oi> the,,;



;pr5m«rily of Wai vleeted ofTu ia'< and represnxti'.ttvr*' from «>

A total of 1->U inui\idu.,l-> ro/i-Mvd. repiv-i'u'.m:.' various avr
orjr.:\nJ/.:itii»H, or iluMn-olvi-i. At tin- part »t' tin- hearm<:. .-tsUo
were pi'e.-oiued by ivprt^entrttivo* of 10 mv.^u.'.f.lion-. of \\hich l\' V
favored the wildenic*y proposal and civrhi opp.'-ed it. IndividnaU jiuv^,;
1ft statements, »»f which eiijhi f aVniYd an'd ei.:l\l npjMi*pd the l>vopi'-at,' ̂

no>i- status.. o f.injri'i->sini:i. or uui* ropiv. i -uuuvcM pri-.-ontoi ;
f-liiteiwuls- at I'.ic liOi-.iiiv^. I'u-v.- Suac i.f M;'.--:-.« liu.-ou* . Mgeivk1*'
proscaicd slulfinouu, one t'sivnr'ui^ ila- pimMi-;il. <n\c uppu.->»n^. on'c

was ••recMvcil 1;<ioi' uml imiiul.xl \\\ tli»- »-n-.ni;-.».
Rgrcttfic*1, and o>»c vft* iunu-ouui.iUttl. The IV.IIVKU of OvVui<H*f,
Rlionj Dcpartuu'iu uf llic- hr.i-ti.v. piv^vutc*! ir favorable s
Thc Corps of Knvj'uu'fis, Pi-p^vinunvv of ilic- Army, t«»ok u«r \KW\i
ou the proposul. iv(nu-(i'.,v, :. ••;.->u mi il»o pi-ojHi-*;^ be
ooj'iplc'.ioii uf t.'.«r\>- i»f I'.i.'.r ••".••' 'n: ilkir iiupnivciuOMt pl:in> for Uie
ClutthiMii :\ica. A pl.-ii \v; ' - (<:•.• v.'. '.vii •." i!u- !••. . : i i inivrist* on .N.«veln*
l»or ?,L», I'.KiT, .

AH cvouiny: M'^^iMii fi'nu'. >-' . ; ' . : lio p.n1.. '.v:1.' > •i-'ioil in lU-fm :. ••• )>i
requc^U from surf U-h'nu' i'\u-iv»i>. Tlii- •viC'-un.; \vu< :<iUMul«\l ;iiy,
ftbovU 120 people \vlio I'lv-euicd 10 suilcinont< oppi»sc«l to \\u"» \vtl«1w-
nc#s proposul tun) IM'H »;:ito;ivit* in frfvor of u. Oppo-'nion vo \\\i?
pro;vi?i\l sUMU!ni%il fn",u n'-n ••*'•• -\- on use «.»f UiCoUanlcal \\-liu-le# <v<\
Nltuioinoy l,-liiiu\ U'aoVr \\ '('...••;..''• -t:\iu>. J '

Arguments fuvurini; \vil«U-i -.H'— >i«uii for u«- i.-lmul \voiv j;-ii»ern)l\"
iu one or more of tho foll.'uii,;: (.•uU"zvr<iis: ^ :

(a) i*re?cry«tiou t«>r fwmv ;_'e»iori»ii.v,w of the
bcueh-typi- Uluiul \viuU-rno--, Mill Uxr^ety
sjrailcd by-nnut'n uetiviiio.-. ,'•".' ' *'-:- ''•',

(b) The nei'vl of nuxn f-»v \he solitude of wiKlornes* in a denVely
popnlivted r.iv:1.. '•••-''

(e) The need for permanent proienion of u nuuiral rofviire for
feeding, nvtiua. ami nc-nii..' waterfowl, and for birds rcqunhg
Um fr«;.?iU« i>land-type \!;xnxt;ii.

(4) Thy only vviUlcnu',-- poteminl within a rtHMXiiible InUy
drive from iho'Uwtoti uml t'-.ipo (.'od ureas.

(f) Wilderues1* >i:\ui- wi.uUi coinpleuu-nt the Cape Code Xa-
lionnl Seashore by providin1.: a true \\ild urea for tlx««sp wlxu *et*k

'-;','-, an ideal human retreat and are willinjr to entlure the rijiori-vt a ;
•;:"• iowriiov to tlxc i>laiul ^V '^

(./) \Vildm\os 'tut us \\ould prolci-t '.he town t»f CUtt^han\v
from bpi-oiniuy a bench lov.ruy aei'»vs r«>ute to Mon«»im>y Inland: :

and it \vouUl prouvt the Uhiiul from the ruts, refu>c, iioi'*cf''»txtl,
smell of nuH-luiniotd vrhirle*. • •. - . '-' rf

ArjrHUieux-* oppiw-in-.: uiidci ne«- ' s iwtus f«v Monomoy Island wire'
gcnendly in oi-.e or more of tin- :'oilo\uiv,i »-:iu-.:orio>: ;.̂

(a) It would preclude u^e of beach bn^iiu-s whirh strc claimed
to be necessary to provide >nrf tishin1.; itrnv-s »o the entire inland.

t6) It would preclude cmnpinvr :>U<1 I'uvs, claimcil t«i \w nw-
cssary for praclieal and enjoyable u-e of the i>buxd for Mirf U



(r^ J l would preclude forever t l n > possibility of opcnin?
r n i l of dip in land '« public hnniiii;.. ' . Thi* is a mi.~lahcn im

1 ' ' • ; i n u may In- permit ted under t he 1
or

..<joii. !"•< i - ,-iu-li
tmprvs-

. . , -

(tl\ C l i ' i l l l l l l . ' i l M ::••• .!• l : l |*«. ' l l - Andnhol l Society Hi l t ] ot)it»|' Vtlf>tp
permit U'e* on the i .-l : i :n| were ivfci^'i isu1 special privilvi-v* denietrT
the jjciicial public. w i l l ) n-spivi in vehicle ani l oVfiT.ijrhl

(t) j)oniiiiul for uvjiu-r publ ic tis-c < > f die i> l i i i n l — this
»covoriu^ >la«' inpii l i - i i ' - i i i l o t l in ;:«lvuraio hc.icli lut^y iW.

nifrl i t cuinpiii]:. lui iuin- j- . nml ihc bii i l i l in^ of hniilirc* l»y the

lnUirc><l-' i< l r l» t i l i f» l \\ i l l ; .-nrf fislwi:/ \v\-rc tlm rhiff MUIITO of it|i|>fi.*J- -
tion to i l ic- wiUffin-.-s pi-"|,'.-;il. SMI-I' !'•<!"'":: is a pn i cn i i a l rp<'tx»aiionnl
IISC if MoMomoy J a l a i n l . - i i i - u l c l l > c c i i i i ) i > :irrossil»!c liy hsncl. Jn this
event, it \voul«l l»c po.-^ihh' \« ti'ii\'cr.-t.' t h i - js la tui l > v lu\irh bi.iirpy or
other vcliiolc <!osi;^i;P«l I'or iruvi-1 OMM- l-c-nclics ami (f iuir? . 'J'lio
of this type of vchicJo opp «--o-l the \vilili-rnr-* liosiiriiutii-ii. ihrouirh '

A exclnclinj.' luuuinsr un<l n-l.iii.^.' umilil |>rccltuic tiioir pi i i t i^nlarJy dc-
sired t rni i^porta t iun inct l ici i I'or r f i - r ra i i . i i ia ! u.»e of t l ip islarul.

2. ('iini>it'tiiir<rt'»'!>* /.• /,. r(''o i • ' .•• ( ' • • ' •n inmicat iVi i i* J'rcijj cJij'wiis
' ; - - , . i i « l r::ri!; ' > • ! : . !-.d 5A'i v.-hh -J02 in lV;V«.v)-

:1 : ;--- ) • : • • . " • - . • ! . TiuVp prt)1i;:!>!r ]v; i io<^i tv '•-'«•
' t ' . : : - ' - p i i . i ' . ' . i • • ; ) i '
' vi.> i«r t l u« xiii.o r

in the f
nnd a^ .•••.'.••iijti tlio \\
cross .-!»••; iu.:> nf l '"'a

.-iii"ii i'.. the |in>|
C»iii!it'.'i'<<'>.i>'f'ii*

\\i!i!.-!'i • - • *''|.niTi.'.«i:jf;
(\

l'ri»?n "
u i : i i .'.'.! in rav«r. t \ \n iionconiniittu]. •'

opposed in tin.1 wildcriu'." j»«'oj)'»al. O|i|i'.-.-iticm \v«* fi«r the
listed in ( 1 ) above. - . ' • " . ;

4. Mu-tn! (ijiicial*. — Eio'.-iod oflioi".!- >nl. ini t tcd foul- .<tftt<?nicni4r •
alHn fuv«r of ihe wililcriio-.- prui«». al. A spnkosinan for tin- Govo.'ltoi'
of Mn«.-ai<hii.-cli.-« s tn tp ' l i! i : i t the piv-i.«nt lack of iiovcinpinent pf
Mononmy ]>l:Jid i™ livi:jt!y dtio to u l i im^ t all of it lu-in^ in Krdeir.l
ownership and its iuuctv>Mi»i!ity to vehicle.*. Thp Govfrnor favors
wildernorfrt s tatus, wit l i pi"vi-ii»n ihu t i u i ('orps of K!i;_'ii!ccrs' plan*
be .UikiMi into con<itior;i i i>iii by t l ie lUiivan of Sport l-'Mieries AIK}
Wildlife in siibiniuinir wiliifrwes* ri>com:iirjid:;tinns to the Scort'i'Arv
of the Interior, (b) ami <-i_,ii>i'.lonuion bo. jrivon f.»r ulluWttni-t1 of ove£-

i tlie-sand vehiclis on u liiniiui p(fnnii basis Tor, nil ron«-orv-uiiimHt* and
•porl^inpn in t!ic form of « beni-h taxi service. The ^I'lcctmetxV A*-
pociation 1'ioard of Selection of Chuthr.ni . and tin* Cape Cod j'lnil-
ning and Economic Development Commission favored wilderness
•talus for the various* re.-v-ons i-niimeraiod in « 1 ) ubnve.

U.S. Senator Edward M. Hrnoko submiited a letter to the Depnrt*'
uienl of the Interior for (he hearing record in which he supported the
wilderness proposal. , . .

{.State a'h-iteit<(. — The Ma-isachnseu* Department of Natural
Resources, designated by Co-v. John A. Volpc in represent jiim in
thi« tnnllcr. Mij>portcd tlie \vilderno-s ]u-opo>al. with the nudges i Km
that snbnii.-sion of the proposal to Congress fo||.»\\- iht- ivIeaslTof the
Corps of Knpineers' plan for navigational improvenifttts in life
Chatham area.

6. t'uki'al d'j<.nci(*. — The Hurruu of Outdoor H cere :t lion of the
Department of the Interior provided a s iatcment fuvorin-r uildorne^.s

i. it*i»t.



eln-.'irurrttloH. Tlistt H n n - i - n h;i^ ivvk-xn.')! ( l i e m IVHUV «»f piiMirly «>\vmil •<••
oul'lii'.'f rofivuliMn h t m l ;MM! \ \ j i t r - r in 'In- .\c\v Knj.rif.iul Sj:»l«>i uiul ?!
lift-; found no | N > l t " . t t i ; t ! \\ i!i |i*nuv>* nn-iK w'uhin '_'IHI miU>-» of Mou«»!m.y$;
I s l i i i \ > l . Tlu1 isl;!iul \v i l i j i r « ' v i i U > lu-c i l i - i l \vihliTiicss «i|»p'»rtHUHy:.<,*)ii---o^
to tlic pn| : i i lat i i>i\ i-eniL-rs i - l t l i e Xi - r t ln -a - t . ' ' - ''4 -'•'•' • >
. No clnin.cjo luis hoeu unt i le in l l ' i * l>umnl:irii '< cf t)jt»Miij|oiHuy 4
Wil'lwiip.-s |iro|hi<ttl >i:u-o the pnli i ir l»e:inii'r'> of tlunuiity 11^)l»i;f,S
All <»f (lie iilmve ct i iuni i ' i i t - «ro llierd'nre applivnblc tu thc'prt>mi:sl''
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Chapter I—United State* Fi»h, Wildlife Servke §34.7

solely or primarily administered by
the Pish and Wildlife Service.

i 34.4 Distribution of rerenues.
The Act provides that the Secretary

of the Interior, at the end of each
fiscal year, shall pay out of the net
revenues deposited into the National
Wildlife Refuge Fund for such fiscal
yean

(a) To each county in which reserved
public lands in areas of the System are
situated, an amount equal to 25 per
centum of the net receipts collected by
the Secretary from such reserved
public lands in that particular area of
the System: Provided, That when any
such area is situated in more than one
county the distributive share to each
county from the aforesaid receipts
•hall be proportional to its acreage of
such public lands therein; and

(b) To each county in which areas in
the System are situated that have
been acquired in fee by the United
States, either (1) three-fourths of one
per centum of the cost of the areas,
exclusive of any Improvements to such
•reu made subsequent to Federal ac-
qutition, such cost to be adjusted to
represent current values as deter-
mined by the Secretary for the first
full fiscal year after enactment of this
Act and as redetermlned by him at 5-
year intervals thereafter, or (2) 25 per
centum of the net receipts collected by
the Secretary from such acquired
tends In that particular area of the
System within such counties, which-
ever is greater.

IMS Adjustment of land cost*.
(a) Section 401(c)<2) of the Act (16

UJB.C. 715s(cX2)). provides for the ad-
justment of costs of acquired lands to

- represent current values with read-
justments at 5-year Intervals. The
costs of all tracts acquired in each
year for each county will be adjusted

• tvery 6 years to reflect Increases or de-
^ Wases In land costs. The cost of the
i>.toad Is adjusted according to Tables of
" Index Numbers of Average Values of

Venn Real Estate compiled by the
Boonomlc Research Service of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture as pub-
lished In Its semiannual "Farm Real
•state Market Development." All land

will be adjusted as of June 30,

1906, and at each 5-year interval
thereafter.

(b) The "cost" of lands before ad-
justment Is the purchase price; con-
demnation award; or the appraised
value of areas acquired by gift, dona-
tion or exchange as of the date of ac-
quisition.

5 34.6 Administrative determination*.
(a) When an area consists of both ac-

quired lands and reserved public lands,
standard accounting techniques will be
used to allocate net revenues to each
type of land. All areas which are part
of the System as of June 30 will be In-
cluded in calculating the revenues due
to each county for the fiscal year
ending that date.

(b) The Secretary will determine in
accordance with section 401(b) (16
U.S.C. 715s(b)) those expenses which
may be paid from the Fund and de-
ducted from revenues in establishing
the net receipts for an area.

§ 34.7 Adjustment of payment.
The payments to the counties for

any fiscal year shall not exceed the
net receipts in the National Wildlife
Refuge Fund for that fiscal year, and
in case the net receipts for a particular
fiscal year are insufficient to pay the
full amounts due, the payment to each
county will be reduced proportionate-
ly.

PART 35—WILDERNESS
PRESERVATION AND MANAGEMENT

SuhfMitA-

Sec.
35.1 Definition*.
36.2 Objective*.
35.3 General regulation*.
35.4 Appropriation* and personnel.
35.5 Commercial enterprises, road*, motor

vehicle*, motorized equipment, motor-
boat*, aircraft, mechanical transport,
structure*, and Installation*.

36.6 Public use.
35.7 Control of wildfire*. Insects, pert

plant*, and disease.
35.8 Forest Management.
35.0 Livestock grazing;.
35.10 Controlled burning.
35.11 Scientific uses.
35.12 Water rights.
35.13 Access to State and private lands.
35.14 Special regulations.
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§35.1

WlMflf.

AOTHOIUTT: 78 SUt. 800: 16 U.S.C. 1131-
1136: 43 U.8.C. 1301.

SOURCE: 36 PR 25426. D«"C. 31. 1911. unless
otherwlae noted.

Subparl A—General Rulet

§ 36.1 DennitioM.
As used in the rules and regulations

in this subchapter "National Wildlife
Refuge System" means all lands,
waters, and Interests therein adminis-
tered by the U.S. Pish and Wildlife
Service as national wildlife refuges,
wildlife ranges, game ranges, wildlife
management areas, waterfowl produc-
tion areas, and areas for the protec-
tion and conservation of fish and wild-
life which are threatened with extinc-
tion."National Wilderness Preservation
System" means the units designated
as wilderness by the Congress under
the provisions of the Wilderness Act
(supra)."Wilderness Units" shall mean areas
in the National Wildlife Refuge
System that have been designated by
Act of Congress as units of the Nation-
al Wilderness Preservation System.

"Secretary" means the Secretary of
the Interior.

"Director" means the Director of
the U.S. Pish and Wildlife Service.

i 36.2 Objective!.
(a) Units of the National Wildlife

Refuge System have been established
by divers legal means and are adminis-
tered for a variety of wildlife program
purposes. The establishment of each
wilderness unit is within and supple-
mental to the purposes for which a
specific unit of the National Wildlife
Refuge System was established and is
administered. Each wilderness shall be
administered for such other purposes
for which the national wildlife refuge
was established and shall be also ad-
ministered to preserve Its wilderness
character.

(b) Except as otherwise provided by
law, wilderness areas shall be devoted
to the public purposes of recreational,
scenic, scientific, educational, conser-

TBIe 50—Wildlife and FMtmta

vation. and historical use and shall be
administered in such a manner as will
leave them unimpaired for future use
and enjoyment as wilderness.

§ 36.3 General regulation!.
Rules and regulations governing ad-

ministration of the National Wildlife
Refuge System will apply to wilder-
ness units where said rules and regula-
tions do not conflict with provisions of
the Wilderness Act or Act of Congress
which establishes the wilderness unit.

§ 36.4 Appropriation! and penonneL
No appropriation shall be made

available for the payment of expenses
or salaries for the administration of a
wilderness unit as a separate entity
nor shall any appropriation be made
available for additional personnel
solely for the purpose of managing or
administering areas because they are
included within the National Wilder-
ness Preservation System.

Chapter I— On

$36.6 Commercial enterpriM*, .
motor vehicle*, motorlsed equipment,
motorboaU, aircraft, mechanical trans-
port, rtrueturw, anil installations.

Except as specifically provided and
subject to existing private rights,
there shall be no commercial enter-
prise and no permanent road within a
wilderness unit, and except aa neces-
sary to meet minimum requirement*
for the administration of the area (in-
cluding measures required in emergen-
cies involving the health and safety of
persons within the area), there shall
be no temporary road, no use of motor
vehicles, motorized equipment or mo-
torboats, no landing of aircraft, no
other form of mechanized transport,
and no structure or Installation within
any such area.

(a) The Director may authorize oc-
cupancy and use of a national wildlife
refuge by officers, employees, agen-
cies, and agents of Federal, State, and
county governments to carry out the
purposes of the Wilderness Act and
the Act establishing the wilderness
and will prescribe conditions under
which motorized equipment, mechani-
cal transport, aircraft, motorboats, in-
stallations, or structures may be used
to meet the minimum requirements
for authorized activities to protect and

|T|t>Aj>y til*

tor may also
under which
port, aircraft,
tures may be
volvlng the h>
sons, damage'
civil and crto
poses.

(b) The Dire
to such restrii
able, the lane
use of motorl
within a wild
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wilderness wa
Congress as a
derness Presei

§S5.« Pnblku
Public uses
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unit will be i
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Chapter I—United States Fish, Wildlife Service §35.9

administer the wilderness. The Direc-
tor may also prescribe the conditions
under which such equipment, trans-
port, aircraft. Installations, or struc-
tures may be used In emergencies In-
volving the health and safety of per-
sons, damage to property, violations of
civil and criminal law, or other pur-
poses.

(b) The Director may permit, subject
to such restrictions as he deems deslr-

% able, the landing of aircraft and the
'V use of motorized equipment at places

within a wilderness where such uses
were established prior to the date the
wilderness was designated by Act of
Congress as a unit of the National Wil-
derness Preservation System.

|MJ Public UM.
Public uses of a wilderness unit will

be in accordance with the purposes for
which the Individual national wildlife
refuge was established and is adminis-
tered and laws and regulations govern-
ing public uses within the National
Wildlife Refuge System.

(a) When public uses are authorized
within a wilderness unit, the Refuge
Manager may regulate such use. Regu-
lating will Include limiting the num-
bers of persons allowed In the wilder-
ness at a given time, imposing restric-
tions on time, seasons, kinds and loca-
tion of public uses, requiring a permit
or reservation to visit the area, and

. similar actions.
(b) All persons entering a wilderness

',• unit will be required to remove such
materials as they carry In.

(c) Informational signs for the con-
venience of visitors will not be permit-
ted in a wilderness unit; however,
rustic directional signs for vlstor
safety may be Installed in locations ap-
propriate to a wilderness setting.

(d) Limited public use facilities and
Improvements may be provided as nec-

., essary for the protection of the refuge
- , and wilderness and for public safety.
"".•' Facilities and improvements will not
£• be provided for the comfort and con-
v,3 venlence of wilderness visitors.
ijj (e) Public services and temporary

structures generally offered by pack-
en, outfitters, and guides for realizing
the recreational or other wilderness
Purposes of a wilderness may be per-
mitted. Temporary Installations and

structures which existed for these sub-
sistence purposes under valid special
use permit or easement when the wil-
derness was established may be contin-
ued if their use is necessary to admin-
ister the refuge for the purposes for
which It was established and for wil-
derness purposes. The number, nature,
and extent of such temporary struc-
tures and services will be controlled
through regulations and special use
permits Issued by the Refuge Manager
so as to provide maximum protection
of wilderness resources and values.

(f) Hunting and fishing In a refuge
wilderness will be In accordance with
Federal and State regulations Includ-
ing special regulations for the specific
wildlife refuge. Hunting or fishing
which requires motorized equipment
will not be permitted except as pro-
vided In { 35.5 (a) and (b).

936.7 Control of wildfire*, insect*, pest
planU, and disease.

To the extent necessary, the Direc-
tor shall prescribe measures to control
wildfires, Insects, pest plants, and dis-
ease to prevent unacceptable loss of
wilderness resources and values, loss of
life, and damage to property.

9 35.8 Forest management.
Forest management activities in a

wilderness unit will be directed toward
allowing natural ecological processes
to operate freely. Commercial harvest-
ing of timber shall not be permitted
except where necessary to control at-
tacks of Insects or disease as pre-
scribed In 9 35.7.

9 3S.» Livestock grazing.
(a) The grazing of livestock, where

established prior to the date of legisla-
tion which designates a wilderness
unit, may be permitted to continue
subject to Part 29 of this subchapter
and In accordance with special provi-
sions which may be prescribed for in-
dividual units. Numbers of permitted
livestock will not be more liberal than
those utilizing a wilderness prior to es-
tablishment and may be more restric-
tive.

(b) The Director may permit, subject
to such conditions as he deems neces-
sary, the maintenance, reconstruction
or relocation of only thorn? livestock
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§ 35.10

management improvements and struc-
tures which existed within a wilder-
ness unit when it was incorporated
into the National Wilderness Preserva-
tion System.

§ 35.10 Controlled burning.
Controlled burning will be permitted

on wilderness units when such burning
will contribute to the maintenance of
the wilderness resource and values in
the unit: however, any fire In a wilder-
ness area that poses a threat to re-
sources or facilities outside the unit
will be controlled and extinguished.
[36 PR 25420. Dec. 31. 1971. as amended al
31 FR 12081. June n, 1912)

535.11 Scientific turn.
Recognizing the scientific value of

wilderness, research data gathering
and similar scientific uses will be en-
couraged providing that wilderness
values are not impaired. The person or
agency Involved in scientific investiga-
tion must be willing to accept reason-
able limitations on activities and loca-
tion and size of the area to be used for
research purposes. A special use
permit authorizing scientific uses shall
be required.

§35.12 Water righu.
Nothing In the regulations in this

part constitutes an expressed or Im-
plied claim or denial on the part of the
Department of the Interior as to ex-
emption from State water laws.
$35.13 ACCCM to State and priYfttc land*.

Rights of States or persons and their
successors In Interest, whose land Is
surrounded by a wilderness unit, will
be recognized to assure adequate
access to that land. Adequate access is
defined as the combination of modes
and routes of travel which will best

THIe 50—Wildlife and Fisheries

preserve the wilderness character of
the landscape. Mode of travel desig-
nated shall be reasonable and consist-
ent with accepted, conventional, con-
temporary modes of travel In said vi-
cinity. Use will be consistent with rea-
sonable purposes for which such land
is held. The Director will Issue such
permits as are necessary for access,
designating the means and route of
travel for Ingress and degress so an to
preserve the wilderness character of
the area.
136 FR 25421, Dec. 31, 1911: 31 PR 1049,

Jan. 22. 19121

§ 35.14 Special regulation*.
(a) Special regulations will be Issued

by the Director for Individual wilder-
ness units within the National Wildlife
Refuge System as established by
Public Law. These special regulations
will supplement the provisions of this
part.

(b) Special regulations may contain
administrative and public uses as rec-
ognized in the:

(1) Legislative Record of the estab-
lishing Act.

(2) Committee Reports of the Con-
gress.

(3) Departmental and Executive Re-
ports to the Congress.

(4) Other provisions.
(c) Such special regulations shall be

published In Subpart B of this part
after a wilderness has been established
by Public Law and shall become effec-
tive upon publication in the FKDKRAL
REGISTER (12-31-71).

Subpart B—Special Regulations for
Specific National Wildlife Refuge
Wilderness [Reserved]
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PREFACE

The Wilderness Act of September 3, 1964 (Public Law 88-577)
requires that e v e r y roadless a rea of 5,000 ac res or more and every
roadless island within the Nat ional Wi ld l i f e Refuge System be desig-
nated a wilderness study a rea . Each of these areas will be studied
to determine its s u i t a b i l i t y as a wi lderness .

Monomoy Island qualif ies as a wilderness study area. It is
n. Z, 600-acre roadless i s land separated from the mainland by a mile
of open water at high tide, one-eighth mile at low tide. Pounded by
the Atlantic, scoured by tidal c u r r e n t s , and lashed by the wind, this
ever-changing finger of sand shows little of man's use during the
past 200 years. Today it is a wild area of barren or sparsely vege-
tated dunes and sand flats, numerous f resh water ponds, marshes
and meadows, brushy hollows, and extensive salt marshes.

Three buildings and an abandoned lighthouse stand on a four-
acre, privately-owned tract near the south end of the Island. The
balance of Monomoy Island is Federally owned. Twelve prior prop-
erty owners maintain and are permitted access to vacation camps
under court-granted life estate privileges. These few buildings and
rutted wheel tracks in the sand are the only obvious marks of civili-
zation on the Island.

The provisions of Sections 4(a) and 4(b) of the Wilderness Act
declare that: (1) the Act is to be within and supplemental to the pur-
poses for which National W i l d l i f e Refuges are established; (2) wilder-
ness areas shall be adminis te red so as to meet purposes of wildlife
protection in such a manner as to preserve and protect wildlife
communit ies ; (3) such a reas shall also be managed within the wilder-
ness area concept to provide public: recreational, scenic, scientific,
educat ional , c o n s e r v a t i o n , and h i s to r i ca l en joyment insofar as
w i l d l i f e management objectives permi t .

Cover photograph by R icha rd (.'>. Kelsey , Chatham, Massachusetts;
o ther pho tographs c o u r t e s y < > t M r . W a l l a c e B a i l e y , Massachusetts
Audubon Society .
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CATION

Monomoy Island is an unstable coastal bar r ie r beach extending about
ne miles south from the "elbow" of C.ipc Cod, in the Town of Chatham,

i_,arn stable County, Massachuset ts , bounded on the west by Nantucket Sound
and on the east by the Atlant ic Ocean, ihe Island varies from 1/4-mile to
1-1/2 miles wide and is separated i'rom the m a i n l a n d by a shallow waterway
about 1/2-mile wide. The m e t r o p o l i t a n ren te r s ot Hoston, Massachusetts,
and Providence, Rhode Island arc approximate ly 100 miles away.

HISTORY

Monomoy and its surrounding waters have an interesting history in
which man's struggle against the angry ocean furnishes the central theme.
The list of ships wrecked on the treacherous shoals off Monomoy is formidable.

Since 1872, when the U. S. Life Saving Service, the forerunner of the
|Coast Guard, was established, there have been as many as four manned life-
saving stations at one time between the Chatham lights and the southern tip of
Monomoy. In the past as many as tour lightships warned seafarers of shoals
near Monomoy.

The Monomoy lighthouse, situated at the? south end of the Island, guided
ar iners from 1824 to 1923 when it was abandoned because of the power and
nge of the modern Chatham Light.

Better ships and modern nav iga t i on techniques gradually made lifeboat
stations unnecessa ry , and the once c o l o r f u l l a u n c h i n g of a surfboat into angry
w i n t e r se;t8 no longer occurs on Monomoy beach.

Through the years , commercial and sport fishing, shellfishing (includ-
ing oystering a century ago), market and sport hunting have been significant
factors in the economy and life of the local people. In the late 1800's a small
fishing village existed on Monomoy Island at the so-called Powder Hole,
complete with a store and church .

However, over the years Monomoy was abandoned by year-round
residents. By 1944, when the Federal Government acquired the Island as a
Nat ional Wi ld l i fe Refuge, there were 22 summer camps. Today only 12
camps remain , and t e n u r e is l imi ted by cour t decree. Fishing, clamming,
and scalloping continue- to provide a livelihood for mainland residents. Fish
takern in season include str iped bass, b luef i sh , bonita, mackerel, haddock,
f l o u n d e r , and cod.



DESCRIPTION

Monomoy Island is a spit of sand formed and constantly changed by
es, currents , and wind. It is approximately 3,000 acres in extent de-
ding on tidal stage. Its highest point is only 30 feet above sea level.

Dur ing major storms the forces of na ture have caused drastic changes in
its size and shape, pa r t i cu la r ly ut the north end where alternately in the
past the Island has been connected with Morr is Island or Nauset Beach.

Although used extensively and at times intensively for 200 years,
the Island today shows little of man's inf luence except for the remaining
buildings. No physical development has been carried on in recent years.
Very little that was done modif ied the environment permanently. Plantings
of native vegetation in the past to control erosion and provide food for wild-
life have merged into the local floristic pattern. The potholes and low
dikes constructed appear quite natural today.

The foredunes are mostly devoid of vegetation. Many interior dunes
covered with stabilizing American beachgrass and false heather. In the

..~.»ows and depressions are bayberry, beach plum, poison ivy, and patches
of pitch pine. All of these natural plant associations are characteristic of
coastal dunes. On the Sound are low, sweeping cordgrass marshes blending
into extensive salt marsh flats. There are numerous small potholes and
natural f resh water ponds.natui



WILDIJFE

Monomoy Island in its na tu ra l state and sotting is claimed by many
rominent ornithologists to have no equal as a shorebird area. Shorebirds
umbering in the thousands occur in season, including yellowlegs, black-

bellied plover, sanderlings, and var ious small sandpipers. Rare species
such as the Hudsonian godwit and golden plover are recorded occasionally.

It is just ly famous also as a concen t ra t ion point for many other species
of birds. The varied n a t u r a l hab i ta t is used as nest ing, resting, and feeding
grounds by over 300 species of waterfowl, shorebirds, land and oceanic birds.
Canada geese have reached peaks of 2 ,200 in recent years, black ducks 3,000,
with lesser numbers of baldpate, green-winged teal, and other ducks. Exten-
sive mussel beds off the ocean side of Monomoy have attracted up to one half
million eiders and scoters dur ing the fa l l and winter. Flights of warblers and
other small songbirds sometimes fill the low thickets of the Island in a spec-
tacular manner during migra t ion . A large colony of terns, including common,
roseate, and least, nest at points along the outer beach.

Few mammals inhabit the Is land. A small herd of white-tailed deer
ranges -over the Island. Their number f luc tua tes , but up to 25-30 have been
noted. There are a few red foxes. Muskrats inhabit the f reshwater ponds
and marshes. Occasionally, an otter or mink is seen. There is a variety
of small mammals, such as mice, shrews, and moles.



MANAGEMENT

Monoritoy Island w i l l ion t inm- I D be managed as a wild area. Exist-
ing camps will be disposed of when t enancy agreements expire. A govern-

ent storage building will be removed. No other government-owned phys-
ical features exist.

Recreational use of the Island will continue as in the past. Visitors
may land their boats any place on the Island. Hiking, birdwatching, nature
study, shell collecting, p i cn i ck ing , and photography during daylight hours
are permitted. Persons l icensed by the Town of Chatham are permitted to
shellf ish. Hunting, camping, and f i r e s are not permitted.

The Federal G o v e r n m e n t owns the Is land to mean low tide, except
for a f o u r - a c r e i n t e r i o r t r a c t . Two of these ac res , i n c l u d i n g the old light-
house, are owned by the Massachuset ts Audubon Society. This historic
cast-iron l ighthouse is one of the oldest on the East Coast. The Audubon
Society will be authorized to maintain the lighthouse as a base for their
educational and research programs. The other two acres contain two
privately-owned summer camps.

The 12 privately-owned summer camps on government land are main-
tained under special use permits in conformance with privileges granted by
the court when the property was acquired. These camp owners have life
tenure.

The Stage Harbor Freezer Company will continue to be issued an
nnual permit to maintain six range markers (30-foot vertical poles set at

specific locations) on the Is land, and to store for ten months of the year
about 400 poles approximately 35 feet long on a. Jot about 150 feet by 450 feet.

There are no improved roads on the Island. As in the past, no
inauthorized motor vehicles will be permitted. Restrictive permits will
illow the use of over-thc-sand vehicles for direct travel to private camps,
and to the Stage Harbor Freezer Company. The Massachusetts Audubon
Society's program aids people to enjoy the wilderness qualities of the land,
and their conducted tours w i l l be cont inued over designated trails.



SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS

Monomoy Island l i r s i n tin- southeas tern portion of one of the most
popular vacation spots on the entire Northeastern seaboard. Salt water
beaches are the primary attraction, enhanced bv a combination of rolling
sand dunes, brushy knolls, and extensive views of the coast and sea beyond.
Wilderness Area status for Monomov Island wi l l aid in preserving forever
by Act of Congress its re la t ive ly unspoiled character . Monomoy will con-
tinue to attract nature enthusiasts seeking a qua l i ty wilderness experience.

This type of use is nonconsumptive and will bring added popularity
and revenue to the surrounding community. No commercially useful minerals
are on the Island, which is composed primarily of medium to coarse beach
sand. The position of the Island precludes any luture anticipated need for
highway or other development. The Massachusetts State Plan for Outdoor
Recreation, still in preparation, contains no proposed development that
would be affected by wi lderness status for Monomoy Island.

INSPECTION

Anyone concerned about this proposal is urged to personally inspect
the Monomoy Island portion of the Monomoy National Wildlife Refuge.

HEARING INFORMATION

A public hearing will bt: held at the time, date, and place indicated
on the attached addendum. Any questions not answered by this leaflet should
be directed to one of the following:

Regional Director
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife
U. S. Post Office and Courthouse
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

Refuge Manager
Great Meadows National Wildlife Refuge
110 Great Road
Bedford, Massachusetts 01730



F. Boundary Description



MOU

1C l.Ol.OI'UV :.:-. -.;•<-:\ ?.n th^ Str.l.e of Massachusetts,
Town of Chatham, Mononoy llation.-l L'il.dli<"o Ilofu^o, beins all of Monomoy
Island, S\C".VTj::..C an! Z.'.CL'J.iI'.IG r.-e::.-̂ rv.:.i Lwo tracts of land being more
particularly -.'.u:.,;rlv'-0 o.u fonn'.;:

Ĝ at c point on the r.e.'An lo-.-; water line of Nan tucket Sound, on
the westerly side of Monoir.oy Island at latitude 41° 36* 41", longitude
69° 59' 03", bolus Northerly, 40 -rcet, rcora or leas, from a 2" iron. pipe. ......
set; thence Southerly, 2,420 feet, ncre or less, to a 2" iron pipe aetj -
thence V.'estarly, 2,A40 foot, t.iort" or less, to a point on tha mean low
water lino of tlc.ntuc'.ist Sound, on tlia we?torly sic'.e of said Island at '.
latitude 41° 35' 21", lon^itudj 69° 59' 2911, said point being VIesterly,
50 feat, vGi'vi or Iocs, Jro'i c- 2" iron pipe sat; tho.nce ^oi'thoasterly,
Easterly £:ic! Horciwr.iiUsrly, along tlia iiican lov; water lino of said Sound,
on the westerly side of said Island to the PLACE OF BEGINNING, containing
73 acres, raore or less.

EiCCSPTIOIJ v2 - ?«

BEGIiWIIiG at a point oPt the ncaa low water lino, of Nantucket Sound, on .
the westerly side of 1'ouo.ioy Islnr.d at latitude 41* 33' 33", longitude
70* 00' 21", being Northwesterly, 195 feet, more or less, from a 211 iron
pipe set; thar.cc Ccu'hu^sterly, 1,^10 feet, r.ore or Isso, to an iron
pipe; thence Northeasterly, 1,300 feet, wore or less, to an angle point;
thence Northeasterly, 1,165 feet, ir.ore or less, to a 2" x 2" wood stake •
set; thence Northwesterly, 95 feet, more or less, to an iron pipe found;
thence Northeasterly, 330 feet, iv;ore or less, to a ir.etal fence post
found; thence Southeasterly, 528 feet, more or less, to an iron pipe found;
thence Southwesterly, 330 feet, r.ore or'less, to an iron pipe set;
thence Northwesterly, 301 feet, more or less, to an angle point, being

point; thence
low water

more or less,
to a point on the tve.:'n ow v/ater Una o.
side of l!onor.ioy Island at latitude 41* 32'

Southwest
lin

rly,
':t
50,

1,500 f.u:.it, ™ore or less,
:ot Souiv.', on the vastarly
lor,3itude 70* 01' 03";

thence *Tor*:h?.a3terly, alonj the renn lov; T.;atcr line of siid Souna, on
thi •.•:->-?.t?~\->; r.l(r> -?. 3?.*d Island tc the ?i,\C'-. 07 B̂ aTI-nTH'C?, containins
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H. Map
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